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When Dr. Shiyou Li and Dr. Kent Adair asked me to write a
foreword for their most recent book I was honored to do so. Dr. Li,
educated in China and the U.S., is one of the world's foremost
botanists. Dr. Adair is former Dean of the College of Forestry at
Stephen F. Austin State University, and, morc recently occupied the
Henry M. Rockwell Chair in the College of Forestry.
Threatened and endangered species, biodiversity, habitat loss,
and ecosystem management are phrases that have found their way
into the common vernacular, despite cfforts among scientists to
agree on their precise meanings. The complexities of interactions
among biological systems and their abiotic environments defy
simple universally applicable explanations. Our understanding is
further hampered by the fact that it is impossible to identify the total
number of species extant at any given point in time. Scientific and
financial resources are simply not adequate, at present, to identify
and classify all organisms. Consequently, all studies are limited to
samples of unknown intensity and probability.
Tn their monograph, Species Pools of seeds plants in Eastern
Asia and North America, Drs. Li and Adair present a comprehensive
analysis of data collected during a ten-year study involving 10,000
plant species in eastern Asia and North America. Rigorous
taxonomic analyses of species richness distributions, life form
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spectra, dispersal ecology and floristic patterns provided a basis for
testing commonly accepted hypotheses regarding (1) lloristic and
ecological similarities among biogeographical regions, (2)
convergent evolution, and (3) migration. The authors develop the
concept of "Species Pools" in which species diversity and
composition in a given region is a function of speciation,
immigration, extinction (global extinction), and emigration (local
extinction). Furthermore, a given species pool may be a result of
historical rather than ecological factors, and a product of chance
rather than predictable events.
The authors discuss their findings and conclusions in terms of
current concepts of species extinction rates, species preservation,
habitat destruction, fossil records, ecosystem management, and the
role of humans as an ecological factor.
The book is clearly written and thought provoking. The
concepts, questions, and hypotheses posed by the authors are timely
in context with current controversies abounding in our society
today. They contribute to a clearer understanding of the
complexities of our natural ecosystems.
R. Scott Beasley, Ph.D., Dean
Arthur Temple College of Forestry




There is a folklore legend. Three blind persons were asked to
identify an elephant by the tamer. One stroked the ear of the elephant
and shouted "Oh! Elephant looks like a fan." The second, after
touching the leg, said "No! It looks like a doorpost". The third
touched the body and said "You are all wrong. Elephant, a huge
animal. It is really wall-like", The tamer smiled and said "you are
all correct, but ".
Biodiversity is a central theme of the environment. Human beings
have accumulated much data on biodiversity over the pa<;t 250 years or
so; however, our knowledge is still far from complete, and we are all
like blind persons in the legend. Many scientists over-emphasize or
over-explain their limited temporal and spatial data on specific taxa
or regions to justify given hypotheses on biodiversity. Eastern Asian-
eastern North American floristic similarity pattern and concepts of
ecological convergence in similar environments are two classic instances
of limited infonnation leading to questionable conclusions.
Studies often seem to be structured to provide new evidence for
these hypotheses rather than to test them. In this monograph, we test
these hypotheses based on a ten-year study (1984-1994). We
emphasize the overall floristic relationships between large regions
within the same climatic zone. The work is based on the relative
uniform species concept for 10,000 species. Our data do not support the
current hypotheses. In other words, floristic similarity between eastern
Asia and eastern North America, is not greatf'f than other similarities
in the northern hemisphere at all family, genus, and species levels and
it is valid only to few genera. There is no distinct convergence in
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physical structure of plant diversity in similar climates according to
our data.
While the data were not sufficient to reject these hypotheses for a
few genera, overall it must be concluded that no di.sti.nct convergence in
the physical structure of plant diversity in similar climates is
demonstrated within this large data set. Biodiversity loss is a topic of
serious concern of modern society; it is usually equated to spatial loss of
specific habitats and ecotypes. However, temperate species usually
have wide distribution, good dispersal strategy, and resilience. These
factors reduce the loss wherever specific habitats are destroyed.
Species recorded over 2000 years ago in Chinese herbal books are all
still present today despite enormous changes in available habitats.
Further, tropical biodiversity loss may be fact, but often it is associated
more with direct taking than destruction of generic habitat. A new
concept is needed to accept these observable elements of contemporary
reality.
We thus propose concepts of species pools and argue that extant
species diversity is an historical artifact rather than an ecologically
determinate reality within any given spatial and temporal domain. In
the 1990s, the term "ecology", has become common language. People
interpret almost all current global crises such as the human population
explosion, global warming, energy shortages, biodiversity and habitat
loss in terms of their ecological impacts. It often seems that ecology,
and only ecology can encompass all of the problems of the Earth. Few
people seem to doubt this need to place ecology first among the interests
of mankind.
However, it is well to remember that predicted ecological impacts
are still only the deductive consequences of stated hypotheses. Where
those hypotheses are based on incomplete data limited by spatial,
temporal and partial observations, it is appropriate to postulate
rather than state, and test rather than predict their consequences.
This book is one such postulation based on a large, but still
incomplete, data base of confirmed observations. In the humility of
Preface Xl
science, we encourage and look forward to the testing of our hypotheses
in the faith that both rejection and failure to reject contribute to our
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Biodiversity or biological diversity refers to the variety of life forms:
the different plants, animals, and microorganisms, the genes they
contain, and the ecosystems they form. Thus, biodiversity can be
considered at the genetic, species, and ecosystem levels. Genetic
diversity usually refers to the variation of genes within species.
Species diversity refers to the variety of living species. Ecosystem
diversity relates to the variety of habitats, biotic communities, and
ecological processes, as well as the tremendous diversity present
within ecosystems in terms of habitat differences and the variety of
ecological processes underway at any given time and place.
Aspects of species diversity can be classified into three groups:
species richness, species abundance/evenness, and taxonomic
diversity. We amphasizes that species diversity can show
geographical, ecological, evolutionary, and developmental patterns of
species richness in a given region during a given time period. Thus,
species diversity is dynamic with time and space.
Species diversity is a central theme of environmental theory.
Scientists have accumulated much data on species diversity over the
past 250 years. However, there are still no determinate answers for
some basic questions: How many species exist on earth? Or what's
the current size of the earth's species pool? The estimated number of
extant species ranges from 3 to 100 million (Stebbins 1981, Dayton
1991, Solbrig 1991, Gaston and May 1992, Raven and Wilson 1992).
However, to date only 1.4 million species at most have been
described (Raven and Wilson 1992) and there are simply not enough
scientific and financial resources available at present to classify all
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organisms (Heywood in Dayton 1991). An important problem that
must be solved before we clearly know how many species are on the
earth is the conceptual definition of species. But, it is almost
impossible to adopt the same species definition or concept for all
organisms because organisms vary greatly in structure and function.
The solution to date has been to usc a uniform and constant species
concept through as large a group of plants as possible (e.g., orders,
families, and genera), and thus to attain a classification useful to
human society, which is the major purpose of taxonomy.
Secondly, where does maximum species richness exist? In what
re/:,rion? In what habitat? Why ther-e? Th-ese questions ar-e critical to
species diversity conservation. Studies on regional species richness
are numerous, but usually restricted to some group of plants (e.g.,
trees) in a specific region. More qualitative data, rather than
quantitative data, have been recorded on habitat species richness.
The common view is that maximum species richness is found in a
mesic habitat (Whittaker 1969, Barbour et al. 1980). This
statement leads the public's attention about species diversity
conservation to mesic habitat and forests in particular.
Thirdly, how many species are being lost and at what rate? The
estimated number of species lost varies from one species per hour to
one per day (Dayton 1991). Some scientists (Ehrlich and Wilson
1991) claim that within 50 years a quarter of the world's species
diversity may vanish forever-more than two million species.
However, there are really no hard data based on verifiable statistics.
The largest core of data on the decline of species comes from the
World Conservation Monitoring Center in Britain which lists 311
scientifically described species that have disappeared since 1600
(Dayton 1991). But some species have been rediscovered after being
declared "extinct". Also, new taxa and new distributions of plants
are continuously recorded almost everywhere on earth. In fact, it is
impossible to establish a firm rate of extinction when scientists have
no idea of either the order of magnitude or how many species actually
exist on earth (Dayton 1991).
Biogeographically, eastern Asia is widely recognized for
developing a great diversity of native species and most of the natural
\Introduction 3
vegetation types of the Northern Hemif'iphere due to its highly
complicated geological past and physical conditions. In China, for
example, 25,500 species of native vascular plants have been
identified. This figure gives China the third I:,rreatest diversity in
identified plant species in the world behind only Malaysia (40,000
species) and Brazil (40,000 species), although species density is very
low (Figures 1.1, 1.2). Obviously, eastern Asia has a much richer
flora than eastern North America, but the areas have been
recognized to have remarkable floristic similarity. This eastern
Asian and eastern North American floristic similarity pattern is a
classical topic in disjunct biogeography (Fernald 1931, Li 1952). It is
called Gray's hypothesis, and dilemma, because of Gray's long term
great contributions to defining this topic and his inability to explain
it satisfactorily.
Based on 14-years (1983-1996) of field observations, herbarium
examinations, personal interviews, and literature, the present study
systematically compares the floristic and ecological aspects of natural
continental forests in eastern Asia and eastern North America.
These comparisons are performed in light of larger biogeographical
regions of the Northern Hemisphere including western North America,
Europe, and Japan, especially in the boreal and temperate forest
zones. The purposes of this study are to (1) reveal the regional
distribution patterns of species and thus test the classic "Gray's
hypothesis"; (2) analyze ecological patterns of species richness; and
(3) discuss the development and management of species richness.
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The study area consists of continental eastern Asia, Japan, and
North America, especially the boreal and temperate forest zones.
Eastern Asia includes the eastern forest region of China, Far East
and eastern Siberia of Russia, and Korea (Figure 1.3). North
America includes the continental regions of Canada and United
States. The forests of North America are naturally divided into those
west and those east of the Great Plains (Figure 1.4).
The boundary of the boreal zone in the Northern Hemisphere
follows Larsen (1980) with modification in eastern Asia. The boreal
region in Europe includes the area westward from Ural Mountains
(Figure 1.5:1). Boreal eastern Asia includes eastern Siberia in
Russia and the Da Xingan Ling Mountains of China (Figure 1.5:11).
The cast-west division of the boreal zone in North America follows
Daubenmire (1978). The eastern section includes the area east of
the Rocky Mountains (100'W) (Figure 1.5:IV) and the western or
Cordilleran Section includes the area west of the Rocky Mountains
(Figure 1.5:111).
In eastern Asia, the temperate forest region includes the Xiao
Xingan Ling, Wanda, and Changbai mountains in Northeast China,
the southern portion of Far East of Russia, and northern Korea
(Figure 1.5:V). This region is known as the Korean pine conifer and
hardwood forest region (Chou and Li 1990). In Japan, the temperate
forest region refers to Hokkaido except for the southwestern part,
where the southern limit is Kuromatsunai line through Suttsu,
Kuromatsunai, and Oshamanbe on the Oshima Peninsula (Figure
1.5:VI). This region is often named as the Subarctic/Subalpine
evergreen coniferous forest zone (Numata 1974). In western North
America, the temperate forest region covers portions or all of the
Pacific Northwest states of Oregon, Montana, Idaho, Washington,
and southern British Columbia (Figure 1.5:VII). This region
includes the Pacific Northwest forests (Franklin 1988) and the
northern portion of the forests of the Rocky Mountains (Peet 1988).











FIGURE 1.3. Map showing eastern Asia as defined for this study.
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FIGURE 1.4. Map showing eastern and western North America as






FIGURE 1.5. Map showing the boreal and temperate forest regions
as defined for this study (l-IV---boreal forest zone: I-Europe, II-
eastern Asia, III-western North America, IV-eastern North America;
V-Vll---temperateforest zone: V-eastern Asia, VI-Japan, VII-western
North America, VIII-eastern North America).
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In eastern North America, the temperate forest region extends from
upper Great Lakes region of northern Minnesota and eastward to
southern Canada and New England, including, toward the
southeast, much of the Appalachian Plateau in New York and
northern Pennsylvania (Braun 1967, Figure 1.5:VIII). The region is
known as the Hemlock-white pine-Northern Hardwoods region
(Braun 1967, Vankat 1979) as well as the mixed conifer and
deciduous forest region (Bailey 1976).
Data Sources
The study has four main data sources: field investigations, specimen
observations, personal communications, and literature (including
flora and fossil records). The primary data source for continental
eastern Asia is a survey conducted during 1983-1996 by the senior
author and his colleagues at Northeast Forestry University (Figures
1.6. 1.7). Data for North America is based on literature, supported
where possible, by field collections, herbarium investigations, and
personal interviews. The observational biases that often plague
broad-scale comparisons were minimized by using established
methods and the same principal observer in the herbarium and field.
Based on the work of Chou and Li (1990) on eastern Asian
forests and Eyre's (1980) on western and eastern North American
forests, checklists of forest formations (named after predominant or
characteristic tree species) in all three regions were created. Five
sheets of voucher specimens of each taxon of seed plants found in the
boreal and temperate forests of eastern Asia were collected during
the field investigations. The location, life history, growth forms,
function of woody plants, vegetative organs, habitats, and other
characteristics such as flower color for each species were recorded for
each specimen. The voucher specimens were retained in the Institute
of Plant Sciences at Northeast Forestry University in Harbin, China.
Manuals involving the floras of East Siberia, Far East, Korea, and
Japan were also used to identify voucher specimens. Herbarium
collections, located in Northeast Forestry University, Beijing Institute
of Botany, and Shenyang Institute for Applied Ecology were also used
FIGURE 1.6. 1)lIlIIt im'clllor\' un!) conducted l.n Ihe senior ~luthor
(first from right) and his ('olie:Il,!UCS in Da Xini:lIl Ling. ~Iountains
in I98fl.
to confirm identification of ,"oucher specimens. Seed plant checklists
of the boreal and temperate forests of eastern A~ia wcre crcated
separately from these comparisons. Additional non~tlc che<:kllsts
wcrc crcnted separately for boreal Europe. boreal wcstern North
America. boreal eastern North Amenca. tempemte Japan. temperate
western North Amcnca. and temperate eastern North America using
references. Le.• Flora of Japa" fOhwi 19651. Circumpolar Arctlt: l1ara
IPolunlll 1959/. Malltlul of l'a,.cular plants of l/orthc(lslerll Uti/led
Siaies alld adJaCf!1I1 Cal/ada (Cleason and ronquist 19911. Flora of
the PacIfic Nortllll:e!lf (Hitchcock nnd CronqUist 19;41. and Flora of
Canada (Scaggan 19; -19;91.
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FIGURE 1.7. Plant ilwcntory was conductcd b)' the scnior author
(third from lef'l on back) and his colleagues in Xino Xingnn Ling
~Iountains in 1987.
The following data for all species in the checklists were collected:
I. Life history (perennial, biennial. and annual);
2. Growth forms (trees. shrubs. liallas, herbs. and epiphytes):
3. Leaf shapes (simple leaves: needle. scale. entire, toothed.
lobed, and graminoid, compound leavesJ and size;
4. Flower color and size;
5. Vegetative reproductivc organs (rhizome, bulb, and tuber);
6. Diaspore syndromes including seed or fruit sizc and surface
characteristics. e.g.. barbs. hooks. and sticky liquid of the
woody plants and common and vicariant herbaceous plants;
7. Habitat (mainly xeric, mesic, hydric, and epiphytic).
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1.3. Data Analysis
Floristic and ecological similarities of eastern Asian and eastern
North American forests were evaluated. In whole forest comparisons
between eastern Asia, and western and eastern North America,
analyses were made by forest cover type. In both boreal and
temperate forest comparisons of Europe, eastern Asia, and western
and eastern North America, floristic analyses were made at the
family, genus, and specief'llevels. Evolutionary analyses offloTa were
based on the diverf'lification ratios (family and genuf'l size),
diversification rate (Eriksson and Bremer 1992), and flower
characters. Phylogenetic analyses were made in terms of three
categories: primitive-subclasses Magnoliidae and Alismatidae;
intermediate-subclasses Caryophyllidae, Hamamelidae, Dilleniidae,
Rosidae, Arecidae, Commelinidae, and Zingiberidae; and advanced-
subclasses Asteridae and Liliidae Lfollowing Cronquist (1988)].
Species richness distributions along ecological gradients of xeric,
mesic, hydric, and epiphytic habitats were described by listing the
species in each habitat type. Life form spectra were created based
on autecological data. The categories of life forms were: (1) big
phanetrophytes (trees and big woody vines, evergreen and
deciduous); (2) small phanetrophytes (shrubs with buds located
higher than 0.25 m above ground); (3) chamaephytes (low shrubs and
cushion plants with buds exposed above the ground but below 0.20
m); (4) hemicryptophytes (perennial and biennial herbs with buds
located at soil surface); (5) geophytes (plants with rhizomes, tubers,
and bulbs located well below the surface of the ground); (6)
therophytes (annuals which survive unfavorable periods as seeds); (7)
aquatic plants; and (8) epiphytes.
A dispergal analysig using existing fossil records was performed.
The dispersal ecology analYf'lis was made in terms of dispersal
agencies, including birds, mammals, ants, wind, and ocean currents.
Similarity coefficients of af'lsociation [following Causton (1988)]
were computed for all floristic and ecological comparisons. Species
similarity coefficients were calculated based on qualitative data
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(presence or absence). A chi-square test was used to describe the
degree of floristic association between two areas.
Finally, it must be emphasized that our conclusions are limited
to our data. The history of species richness is largely one of advances
based on increasing sample size. Because it is not possible to
monitor the total species pool, or even identify the total number of
species extant at anyone point in time, all studies are limited to
samples of unknown intensity and probability.
In knowing the environment, the more information, the better!
Consequently, this study is based on the largest known species pool
data base available to date.
Modern technology, the computer, has made it possible to









2.1. Plant Biogeographical Relationships between Eastern
Asia and Eastern North America
From Carolus Linnaeus to Thomas Nuttall
The first prop0f'lition on the floristic similarity between eastern Asia
and eastern North America appears in a Linnacan dissertation,
Plantae Camschatcenses Rariores, publil>hed in 1750 by Carolus
Linnaeus' student, Johnas P. Halenius (Fernald 1931, Li 1952,
Bouffard and Spongherg 1983). It listed nine species that occur both
in the Kamchatka Peninsula of eastern Russia and in North
America. Later, other European scholars (e.g., Pehr Kalm in 1751)
found that species of American Panax, Magnolia, Illicium, and
Calycanthus were similar to members of the same genera of eastern
Asia (Boufford and Spongberg 1983).
In 1818, Thomas Nuttall published his nearly 10 yean:' study,
Genera of North American Plants. His views on geographic
distribution of American plants were remarkably modern although he
did not particularly emphasize the floristic similarity between
eastern Asia and eastern North America. D. E. Boufford and S. A.
Spongberg (1983) acknowledged, particularly, Nuttall's contributions
to the study of plant disjunct distributions.
However, the work during this time was fragmentary and
principally restricted to the few recorded genera and species common
to Japan and eastern North America. Alan Graham (1966, 1972), H.
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L. Li (1952, 1955), and Bouffard and Spongberg (1983) carefully
reviewed the history of this stage in the development of disjunct
biogeography.
AsaGray
Asa Gray has generally been accepted as among the first to study the
pattern of floristic similarity between eastern Asia and eastern North
America. Indeed, serious comparative research did not occur until
Asa Gray re-emphasized the subject in the middle 1800s. Using
literature and specimens of 580 species collected from Japan, he
demonstrated that the similarity of species was greater between
Japan and em,tern North America than between Japan and western
North America or Japan and Europe. Gray (1846) also listed some
genera and species that were common in both Japan and eastern
North America. Gray then put aside the topic for about 10 years
before he published a series of papers on the subject. He analyzed
the materials available to him and laid the foundation for future
taxonomic work. Gray's long-term study on disjunct biogeography in
eastern Asia (J<lpan) and eastern North America mark the summit of
his career (Dupree 1959). Charles Robert Darwin wrote to Gray in
1856 that nothing had surprised him more than the greater generic
and species affinity between the eastern Asian and eastern North
American floras, an affinity which surpassed that between eastern
and western North American floras (Darwin 1856). He encouraged
Gray to contribute further to such biogeographical discussions. But
like many others, Gray complained that there was too little
knowledge available about Chinese flora (the main part of eastern
Asian flora, sec Bouffard and Spongberg 1983). Thus, in the 19th
century, a floristic comparison was never made which included China
and eastern North America. However, Gray's contributions
stimulated the interest of many leading scientists. The floristic
similarity pattern between eastern Asia and eastern North America
came to be known as Gray's hypothesis and because it could not be
explained, it also came to be known as "Gray's puzzle" (Dupree
_____________-----'Historical Review 19
1959). Later, based on fossil evidence, Adolph Engler (1879)
interpreted the history of this floristic pattern and other vegetation
distributions around the world since the Tertiary.
L. Diels and Charles S. Sargent
Numerous foreign missionaries and soldiers entered eastern Asia
after the Opium War (1840-1842), especially in the late 1800's and
early 1900's. Western naturalists ventured into western and central
China while Russian and Japanese botanists surveyed Northeast
China, the Far East and eastern Siberian areaR of Russia, and
Korea. All groups collected plant specimens. The famous collectors
included Armand David, Abbe .Jean Marie Delavay, Augustine Henry,
and Ernest Henry Wilson (Cox 1986). Western botanif'its used these
collections to identify eastern Asian flora and to describe a large
number of new genera and species, some named after the collectors
mentioned above. Researchers also compared the plantf'i with those
of other countries and made significant discoveries about plant
relationf'ihips.
In Europe, 1. Diehl during 1900-1901 published "Die Flora Von
Central China" based on French missionaries and others' collections.
He compared the flora of central China to floras of other parts of the
world. Diels categorized the flora exhibiting disjunct features
between China and North America into four types (Li 1952):
(1) genera with members reaching to Malaysia, e.g., Magnolia,
Schisandra, and Illicium; (2) genera reaching from the Himalayas to
Japan, e.g., Phryma and Panax; (3) genera reaching only to Japan,
e.g., Caulophyllum, Hamamelis, and Stewartia; (4) genera restricted
to central China and North America, e.g., Cypripedium, Liriodendron,
and Gymnocladus.
Later, in North America, Charles S. Sargent (1913) compared
the woody flora of China and North America for the first time based
on Wilson'fl collections of 1900-1910. He found that 92 families are
common to eastern continental Asia and eastern North America, 25
occur in eastern continental Asia but not in eastern North America,
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and 12 occur in eastern North America but not in eastern continental
Asia. Of the 692 genera in the two regions 155 are common to both,
while 379 are found in eastern continental Asia and not in eastern
North America, and 158 are found in eastern North America and not
in eastern continental Asia. Sargent assumed that the number of
species of woody plants is probably as great in eastern North
America as in eastern continental Asia.
Hui-Lin Li
Later, H. H. Hu (1935, 1936) and Hui-Lin Li (1944, 1948, 1952),
two U.S. university-trained Chinese botanists, did further floristic
research and published several articles. Li (1952) stated that the
floristic relationships between eastern Asia and eastern North
America were primarily at the generic, and not the species level,
based on inspection of 56 families of angiosperms. His conclusion
has been widely accepted by the scientific community. Li is also one
of the earliest scholars to describe the ecological similarity between
eastern Asia and eastern North America. Li (1952) stated that
similar deciduous trees are prominent in both temperate forests of
these two regions and that disjunct herbaceous taxa tend to be
rhizomatous or tuberous, spring-blooming, early-leafing ephemerals
or shade-adapted geophytes. At that time, however, fewer than
5,000 species of woody plants were known in China, in contrast to
the more than 8,000 species known today. Floristically important
plants, such as the most well-known living fossils Metasequoia and
Cathaya, had not yet been discovered. Thus, some partial and even
possibly incorrect conclusions according to the updated data, were
made using these incomplete species lists, even though they were the
best available at the time.
At the 1969 XI International Botanical Congress (lEe) in
Seattle, Washington, a symposium entitled "Floristics and
paleofloristics of Asia and eastern North America" was organized by
Graham (1972). The symposium focused on floristic relationships
between Japan and North America. At the meeting, Li (1972)
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presented eastern Asia-eastern North America species-pairs in 16
genera. Two years later, the International Organization of Plant
Biosystematists (lOPB) meeting was held at Corvallis, Oregon. J.
Kornas (1972) from Poland discussed corresponding taxa and
rhizomatous or tuberous, spring-blooming, early-leafing ephemerals
or shade-adapted geophytes. However, these observations are all
based on geographically scattered collections of the early 1900's. At
that time fewer than 5,000 species of woody plants were known with
their ecological background in the temperate forests of Eurasia and
North America. H. Hara (1972), a Japanese botanist, listed some
corresponding taxa among North American, Japanese, and
Himalayan floras. However, neither this meeting nor the later
Japanese-American Conference held at the New York Botanical
Garden in 1983 focused on eastern Asian flora.
Recent Scientists
The situation began to improve in the early 1980's when scientific
exchanges opened between mainland China and the United States.
In 1983, the Missouri Botanical Gardens sponsored a symposium on
biogeographical relationships between temperate eastern Asia and
temperate eastern North America. Boufford and Spongberg (1983)
systematically reviewed the research history of the topic in the 18th
and 19th centuries. D. 1. Axelrod (1983) discussed the global
occurrence of oaks and related taxa of the Arctic-Tertiary flora. A. R.
Kruckerberg (983) discussed the North Pacific connection between
the temperate eastern Asian and eastern North American floras. At
the meeting B. Bartholomew et a1. (1983) introduced the results of
the first Sino-American botanical expedition to western Hubei
Province of China in 1980. In 1983, P. S. White (White 1983)
quantitatively compared the ecological characteristics of 162 species
with eastern Asian near-relatives growing in the Great Smoky
Mountains National Park of the United States. Although the
research is not a direct comparison of the eastern Asian forests with
eastern North American, White's analytical method provided
important direction for further ecological studies in theRo areas. T, S.
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Ying (1983) discussed woody floras as the dominant element of
temperate (actually mainly warm-temperate) forests of China and
eastern North America. However, most studies presented at the
symposium focused on (1) enumeration and biology- of taxa, especially
genera and families exhibiting disjunction (e.g. Wu 1983, Hong 1983,
Little 1983, Chen 1983, Phipps 1983), and (2) comparison of floras
between two administrative regions rather than between natural
regions in the two areas (Cheng 1983). Of these works, C. Y. Wu
listed 116 disjunct genera between eastern Asia and eastern North
America. More recently, D. Y. Hong (1993) reexamined the disjunct
genera between eastern Asia and North America and reduced them
to a list of 91 genera. H. Qian (1993) systematically analyzed the
tundra vegetation in northeastern Asia and he emphasized tundra
floristic similarity in eastern Asia and western North America. S. Y.
Li and K. T. Adair (Li 1993, Adair and Li 1994, Li and Adair 1994
a, b) discussed the floristic similarity patterns in northern
hemisphere based on boreal and temperate data and proposed a
new hypothesis on plant biodiversity evolution: species pools.
In Addition, in their works on plant or forest geography, A.
Takhtajan (1969, 1986), C. Y. Wu and H. S. Wang (1983), and Chou
and Li (1990) discussed the floristic relationship between eastern
Asia and eastern North America.
2.2. Origin of the Floristic Similarity Pattern
The origin of modern forest floristic similarity between eastern Asia
and eastern North America is not clear and is in dispute. The
earliest scholar who dealt directly with the origin of modern floristic
affinity between eastern Asia and eastern North America was Gray.
Influenced by the theory of natural seledion of Darwin and Wallace,
Gray (1859, 1878) tried to explain some disjunct distribution
patterns based on paleobotanical evidence and geological history. He
assumed that species had a common ancestry and a single center of
origin and then migrated into geographically separate places. In the
Tertiary period, when flowering plants were well established, a
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temperate flora covered much of the northern extremes of all the
continents in the Northern Hemisphere extending unbroken between
Asia and North America through the Bering Strait region. With the
advance of glaciers in the Northern Hemisphere, this homogeneous
flora was driven southward and divided into great branches, one in
North America and another in Asia. Each time the glaciers receded,
temperate floras moved northward, mingling across the Bering Strait.
With cooling, the flora again moved southward. Gray believed that
the interchange between the temperate floras of Europe and the New
World had taken place via Asia during these cycles.
Gray's studies brought the observed pattern into the
multidisciplinary realm of scientific biogeographical analysis. Since
then several explanations of the origin of floristic similarity have been
published. However, all hypotheses are based on one of two basic
assumptions: (1) convergent evolution (two or more sources of origin),
under similar environmental conditions taxa become more similar in
certain characteristics than their ancestors were; (2) migration, when
common or closely related taxa are formed through direct floristic
exchange between continents or through long distance dispersal.
The first assumption lacks support from modern geology and is
now held only by a few scholars including Li (1972). The second
assumption is more widely accepted, especially by geologists, and is
supported by three concepts: continental drift, land bridges, and long
distance dispersaL However, studies on migration are largely
restricted to disjunct genera between eastern Asia and eastern North
America.
Continental movement is often an important factor in explaining
plant distributions. The distribution patterns for Northern genera of
conifers (Pinus, Abies, Picea, Larix, etc.) and Southern genera
(Podocarpu.'>, Araucaria, Agathis, etc.) plus Northern Fagus and
Southern Neofagus of angiosperms existed before the separation of
Laurasia and Gondwanaland. Some primitive taxa common to the
Northern Hemisphere might have originated before the Eurasian and
North American plates separated. But more modern angiosperms
evolved after the Eurasian and North American plates drifted apart.
The common members of these taxa probably migrated via the
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Bering strait or the North Atlantic land bridges. Consequently, two
hypotheses proposed by paleobotanists to support the migration via
land bridges are, namely, "geofloral hypothesis" (Gray 1878, Axelrod
1966) and "boreotropical flora hypothesis" (Wolfe 1975, 1977). Gray
(1878), considered the geographic arrangement of the Northern
Hemisphere and proposed that the similarity pattern of eastern
Asia-eastern North America developed due to a glacially induced
southward movement of an earlier thermophilic flora with polar
distributions.
This perspective was developed by Chaney (1947) and refined by
Axelrod (1966) as the "geofloral hypothesis". Axelrod (1966, 1983)
believed that the Beringia at high latitudes contributed to the
uniform Areta-Tertiary Geoflora at high latitudes in the Northern
Hemisphere. The Bering bridge was available throughout the
Tertiary, with occasional breaks forced by climatic change (Tiffney
1985a). Mammalian paleoecology provides concomitant convincing
evidence that throughout the Cenozoic Era the only continuous
migratory route between Eurasia and North America was Beringia
(Daubenmire 1978). B. H. Tiffney (1985b) also emphasized the
importance of the North Atlantic Bridges as a migration route that
led to the floristic similarity of eastern Asia and eastern North
America. The northern connection was available for a long period
because it lay in the Arctic where a water gap did not occur until the
Oligocene. The southern connection extended through Greenland and
was open until the early Eocene (McKenna 1983). J. A. Wolfe (1975)
proposed that a northern tropical flora called Boreotropical flora
extended from North America to Europe and along the Tethys
Seaway to eastern Asia during the early Tertiary. D. W. Taylor
(1990) postulated that the migration was from southeastern Asia
along the Tethys Seaway to North America over the North Atlantic
Ocean. Takhtajan (1969) and many Chinese scholars hypothesized
that southeastern Asia may have been the evolutionary source of
modern angiosperms for the Northern Hemisphere. P. H. Raven and
Axelrod (974) rejected this idea while Tiffney (1985a) suggested
poly-sources for North American angiosperms. Consequently, these
hypotheses explain some hut not all floristic similarities.
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H. W. Menard and E. L. Hamilton (1963) once proposed a
"stepping stone theory" to modify the land drift theory because the
land theory has received inadequate support from modern geology.
They emphasized that when the sea-level was at least 100 meters
lower in the Pleistocene, many islands were exposed, especially in
the Pacific, providing a migration route for plant dispersal. But the
study on long distance dispersal is less satisfying intellectually
because the evidence cannut be obtained directly. Hong (1993) stated
that all 91 genera of vascular plants disjunct between eastern Asia
and North America, except Phryma, have no special structure
favoring long distance dispersal. However, a comprehensive
investigation of long distance dispersal of modern plants common to
eastern Asia and eafltern North America is lacking.
Recorded discoveries of fossil plants are spotty but numerous. J.
Hsu and his colleagues have made contributions to Chinese
paleoflora. Hsu (1983) reviewed the late Cretaceoufl and Cenozoic
vegetation in China and emphasized the floristic connections with
Korth America, although fossil records are relatively limited in China,
especially from the boreal and temperate forest areas. In North
America, the fossil plant record of the west is known in much greater
detail than the east (Little 1983). Wolfe (1975) and Taylor (1990)
also gave effective reviews on American fossil plants. At present,
however, the synthesis of available information does not adequately
answer all questions as to the origin of taxa and communities in the
Northern Hemisphere.
As for the origin of forest similarity in these two areas, J-isted
references are restricted mainly to paleobotanical records with a few
modern family or genus descriptions. Systematic analysis, based on
modern plants, is scarce although it is imperative in generating a
final solution as to the origin of global forest similarity. The best
evidence for plant migration over time is based on fossil records.
Unfortunately, according to Simpson, only about one percent of all
organisms arc potentially preservable as fossils, but even of those
species, the vast majority of individuals arc not fossilized after death
(Dodson and Dodson 1985). Consequently, fossil records wi1l always
provide partial explanations, even if it were possible to investigate
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each and every inch of earth. In other words, very important key
fossils potentially will escape discovery. Given the discontinuous
fossil record of the world and the bias of fossilization toward certain
types of plants, it is not possible to state that the absence of a fossil
record in an area indicates that a plant has never grown there
(Solbrig 1972). Further, paleobotanists often overlook the
morphology and function of modern plants and over-emphasize the
importance of fossils. This tendency has moved the study of the
origin of floras into a labyrinth of many diverse and often conflicting
paths.
In short, the floristic similarity between eastern Asia and
eastern North America can be seem as the most important topic in
disjunct biogeography of the Northern Hemisphere becaufle it has yet
to fully explained However, direct comparisons of the modern
continental forests between eastern Asia and eastern North America
are inadequate. Further, quantitative examination of floristic and
ecological similarities based on first-hand materials is limited. This




and Eastern North America
The floristic similarity between eastern A"ia and eastern North
America has been recognized by botanists, geographers, ecologists,
and geologists since the time of Linnaeus (Li 1952, Graham 1972,
Bouffard and Spongbcrg 1983, Tiffney 1985a, Wu 1994). However,
this classical topic may be called Gray's hypothesis because Gray's
long-term work (1840-1878) did focus scientific attention on this
unique floristic pattern. It is widely accepted that this floristic
relationship is valid at the generic, but not the species level (Li
1952). Despite the accumulation of data by leading scientists over
the past two hundred years, there is still no complete floristic
analysis between eastern Asia and eastern North America (Kato and
Iwatsuki 1983, Tiffney 1985a). Consequently, as TifIney (1985a)
pointed out, two baf'!ic questions exist: first, is Gray's hypothef'!is
true; or exactly how similar are eastern Asian and eastern North
American floras? Second, if it if'! true, how did such similarity arise?
Tiffney (1985a, b) assumed the pattern was real and reviewed
paleontological evidence on the second quef'!tion. But until now the
more basic firf'!t question has never been directly addressed.
This chapter compares the floristic aspect of natural continental
forests in eastern Asia and eastern North America to test Gray's
hypothesis. It is based on a 14-year study. These comparisons are
performed in light of larger biogeographical regions of the Northern
Hemisphere including western North America, Europe, and ,Japan,
especially in the boreal and temperate forest zones.
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3.1. Test of Gray's Hypothesis
As mentioned in chapter two, the floristic similarity between eastern
Asia and eastern North America can be called Gray's hypothesis
because of his long-term contributions to this subject, If Gray's
hypothesis is true, then floristic similarity for eastern Asia and
eastern North America should demonstrate the following similarity
patterns (Table 3.1).
TABLE 3.1. Postulates of Gray's hypothesis on floristic similarity
patterns in castern Asia and North America.
1. eastern Asia-eastern North America> western-eastern North America;
2. eastern Asia-eastern North America> eastern Asia-western North America;
3, eastern Asia-eastern North America> Europe-eastern North America;
4. eastern Asia-eastern North America> eastern Asia-Europe.
If these patterns as predicted by Gray's hypothesis, arc not
consistent with observations, the hypothesis may be rejected.
Further, when these patterns are weaker than other observed ones,
it may be concluded that a better hypothesis exists.
Because the fossil records are discontinuous in space and time,
the real floristic (phylogenetic) affinity of two floras cannot be directly
measured. The best available criterion for assessing the phylogenetic
affinity of two floras is their taxonomic affinity, i.e., numbers of
species, genera, and families common to the two floras. As Darwin
(1857) pointed out, careful taxonomic work is the foundation of
accurate understanding of floristic relationships. However, because
taxonomists often hold individual concepts of species and because
information exchange was limited by many factors until the 1980's,
the treatment of floras was often individual within larger
biogeographic regions and even in the same region.
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To avoid the errors caused by different taxonomists and different
taxonomic treatments, in this study taxa in the same genus are
treated by the same criteria in all larger biogeographic regions. As a
result, a rigorous taxonomic investigation was made on over 10,000
species of seed plants in Europe, eastern Asia, and western and
eastern North America in order to test Gray's hypothesis as well as
to develop a larger list of the taxonomic structure of the area.
Further, a more detailed floristic examination was made in the
boreal and temperate zones because Gray's hypothesis was
considered to be true at least in these zones (Kato and Iwatsuki
1983).
The one factor that is not recognized in these data on natural
floristic patterns is the effect of human actions on the extant flora.
However, this impact of humans was minimized by concentrating on
less disturbed floras and by including the largest possible number of
families, genera, and species in calculating similarity indices. Also,
the separate boreal regions which were studied in the Northern
Hemisphere have had relatively slight and somewhat similar human
impacts on vegetation. This improves comparability and reduces the
human factor in the calculated similarity indices. This procedure
held in temperate eastern Asia and North America which have
similar human impacts. However, the natural temperate European
flora has been so greatly modified by human activities that it is not
comparable to eastern Asia or North America. Therefore, floristic
comparisons of temperate forests in this study did not involve
Europe.
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TABLE 3.2. Taxonomic richness (number) of the seed plants in the
boreal regions.
Eastern Western Eastern
Europe Asia North North TotalAmerica America
FAMILY
Total 84 95 76 80 104
GENUS
Trees 18 20 14 20 25
Shrubs 35 44 37 46 59
Lianas 0 S 0 I S
Herbs 218 315 278 204 385
Total 269 383 326 266 470
SPECIES
Trees 25 36 28 4S 117
Shrubs 84 113 127 100 279
Lianas 0 6 0 I 7
Herbs 601 1023 1015 607 1961
Total 710 1177 1170 753 2360
3.2. Boreal Floras
Family
Totally, 2,360 species have been recognized, representing One
hundred and four families and 470 genera in the boreal regions of
Europe, eastern Asia, and western and eastern North America (Li
1993, Table 3.2).
Western North America has the smallest family number (76).
Six of seven families common to all boreal regions but western North
America, including Ulmaceae, Fagaceae, Tiliaceae, Celastraceae,
Oleaceae, and Rhamnaceae, are all woody families recorded earlier in
the fossil record. Among all boreal regions, eastern Asia has the
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highest family number (95 families). Of these families in eastern
Asia, 11 are found only in northeastern Asia among the boreal
regions. Most of these families are tropical in origin and have
representatives in the warm region of eastern North America, e.g.,
Schisandraceae, Menispermaceae, Moraceae, Juglandaceae,
Cucurbitaceae, Actinidiaceae, Lythraceae, Vitaceae, and
Dipsacac:eae. Obviously, this high family diversity in boreal eastern
Asia is due to the incursion of tropical elements. This phenomenon is
not true in eastern North America and is not present in western
North America.
Sixty-five families or 62.5% of the total 104 families in the
boreal zone are common to all regions. These families contain about
88% of the total 470 genera and 94.8% of the total 2,360 species in
the boreal regions. The 10 largest families in the boreal zone are
Asteraceae (216 species), Cyperaceae (205), Poaceac (163),
Ranunculaceae (149), Rosaceae (147), Salicaceae (110), Bra<;sicaceae
(104), Leguminosae (103), Caryophyllaceae (97), and Crassulaccae
(76). Eastern Asia and eastern North America shared more families
(76 families) than eastern Asia and western North America (72),
Europe and eastern North America (74), Europe and western North
America (71), and western and eastern North America (69) (Table
3.3). The similarity indices show the same results. However,
eastern Asia and eastern North America shared fewer families and
lower family similarity than eastern Asia and Europe (80 families).
Obviously, the family data in the boreal zone support postulates
1, 2, and 3 of Gray's hypothesis, but not 4. Thus, Gray's hypothesis
is not accepted at the family level in the boreal zone.
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TABLE 3.3. Floristic similarities of four boreal regions based on
numbers of common taxa and calculated similarity indices.
Common
Region Taxa Sc Sr Sr' Ss Rank
FAMILY
Eastern Asia-eastern North America 76 0.63 0.96 0,92 0.87 4
Eastern Asia-western North America 72 0.55 0.97 0.94 0.84 1
Eastern Asia-Europe 80 0,69 0.98 0.97 0,89 6
Western-eastern North America 69 0.71 0.97 0.97 0,88 2
Europe-eastern North America 74 0.76 0,98 0,96 0.90 5
Europe-western North Ame~ca 71 0.72 0,97 0,97 0.89 3
GENUS
Eastern Asia-eastern North America 227 0.56 0.88 0.70 1
Eastern Mia-western North Amer'lca 259 0.50 0.90 0.73 5
Eastern Asia-Europe 258 0.73 0.93 0,80 6
Western-eastern North America 232 0.70 0.96 0.78 4
Europe-eastern North America 202 0.71 0.92 0,76 2
Europe-western North Arne~ca 222 0,68 093 0.75 3
SPECIES
Eastern Asia-eastern North America 306 0.42 0.32 1
Eastern Asia-western North America 494 0.40 0.42 5
Eastern Asia-Europe 369 0.53 0.40 4
Western-eastern North America 514 0.61 0.53 6
Europe-eastern North America 302 056 0.41 3
Europe-western North America 315 0.41 0.34 2
Notes: Sc-correlation coefficients; Sr-producl-moment correlation coefficients
(calculated by genus number): Sr'-product-moment correlation coellidcnls
(calculated by species numher); Ss-Sorensen", coetTicienls. Rank: similarity degree
inneases from 1 to 6.
Genus
About 40% of the total or 186 genera were flhared by all boreal
regions. Eastern Asia shared 73 additional genera with western
North America and 72 additional genera with Europe, but only 41
additional genera with eastern North America, All similarity indices
between eastern Asia and eastern North America showed the lowest
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values. Apparently, the entire floras in eastern Asia and eastern
North America do not show closer genus relationship than other
flora-pairs in the boreal zone. However, tree flora present higher
similarity in eastern Asia and eastern North America (15 genera in
common) than either eastern Asia and western North America (10
genera in common) or western and eastern North America (12 genera)
but not than Europe and eastern North America (16) and eastern
Asia and Europe (15). Thus, the genus data in the boreal zone do
not support any postulate of Gray's hypothesis.
Species
Two hundred and forty-seven species or 10.fi% of the total were
shared by all boreal regions. Western and eastern North America
share 514 species, followed by eastern Asia and western North
America (494 species in tota}), eastern Asia and Europe (369 species
in total), Europe and western North America (315 species), eastern
Asia and eastern North America (306 species in total), and Europe
and eastern North America (302 species). Also, similarity indices for
eastern Asia and eastern North America show the smallest values in
the boreal zone. Thus, eastern Asia and eastern North America have
less species similarity in the boreal regions.
In a nutshell, floras in eastern Asia and eastern North America
display the lowest genus and species similarities and only medium
family similarity in all boreal region-pairs (Figure 3.1). Therefore,
the boreal data at any level of family, genus, or species fail to
support Gray's hypothesis. Furthermore, boreal floristic similarity
decreases from family level through genus to species level for eastern
Asia and eastern North America while increasing for other region-
pairs. Thus, Gray's hypothesis for boreal flora is rejected at all levels
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FIGURE 3.1. Floristic similarities o-ffour boreal regions.
3.3. Temperate Floras
Family
Totally, 6,884 species of native seed plants belonging to 155 families
and 1,153 genera have been identified in the temperate forest
regions of eastern Asia, Japan, western and eastern North America
(Table 3.4). Ninety-one families or 58.7% of all floras are common
to all four temperate regions of eastern Asia, Japan, W8f'ltern and
eastern North America. Eastern Asia and eastern North America
shared more families (111) than either eastern Asia and western
North America (97) or eastern and western North America (101)
(Table 3.5). This result supports postulates 1 and 2 of Gray's
hypothesis. There are no data available to examine postulates 3
and 4 of the hypothesis. Thus, Gray's hypothesis at the family level
in the temperate zone cannot be rejected based the current data.
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Asia Japan America Ameriea Total
FAIvlILY
Total 125 127 106 133 155
GENUS
Trees 30 36 23 42 61
Shrubs 74 81 54 77 149
Lianas 10 10 2 5 20
Herbs 541 446 577 482 927
Total 651 569 652 605 1153
SPECIES
Trees 65 58 50 95 229
Shrubs 228 185 235 273 766
Lianas 13 17 9 10 43
Herbs 1738 1190 2872 !521 5846
Total 2044 1450 3163 1899 6884
Genus
Two hundred and sixty-six genera are common to all temperate
regions, and 223 genera, or 83.8%, are herbaceous. Most are also
commonly found in the boreal regions. Eastern Asia and eastern
North America shared slightly more genera (353) than eastern Asia
and western North America (340). The similarity indices support
this result. Thus, the data support postulate 2 of Gray's hypothesis.
But eastern Asia and eastern North America shared much less
genera than western and eastern North America (400 genera). This
result does not support postulate 1 of Gray's hypothesis.
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TABLE 3.5. Floristic similarities of four temperate regions based on
numbers of common taxa and calculated similarity indices.
Common
Region Taxa S, S, Sr' S, Rank
----
FAMILY
Eastern Asia-easlern North America 111 0,59 0.98 0,97 0.86 3
Eastern Asia-western North America 97 0.70 0,96 0.96 0.84 5
Western-eastern North America 101 0.70 0.96 0.94 0.85 4
Eastern Asia-Japan 116 0.79 0.99 0,96 0,92 1
Japan-eastern North America 110 0,53 0,98 0.99 0.85 2
Japan-western North America 94 0.63 0.94 0.91 0.81 6
GENUS
Eastern Asia-eastern North America 353 0.50 0.84 0.56 4
Eastern Asia-western North America 340 0.45 0.84 0.52 5
Western-eastern North America 4()() 0,60 0,86 0,63 2
Eastern Asia-Japan 504 0,82 0.91 063 1
Japan-eastern North America 335 0.56 0.93 0.57 3
Japan-western North America 313 0.49 0,84 0,51 6
SPECIES
Eastern Asia-eastern North America 177 0.36 0.09 6
Eastern Asia-western North America 240 0.28 0,09 3
Western-eastern North America 591 0.40 0.23 2
Eastern Asia-Japan 757 0.63 0.43 1
Japan-eastem North America 167 0.40 0,10 5
Japan-western North America 227 0,35 0.10 4
Notes: Sc-correlation coefficients: Sr-product-moment correlation coefficients
(calcul<lled by genus number): Sr'-producl-moment correlation coefficienls
(calculaled by species number); Ss-Sorensen's coefficients. R<lnk: similarity degree
increases from 1 to 6.
Trees display a similar pattern and show that eastern Asia shared
slightly more tree genera with eastern North America (24 genera)
than western North America (17 genera).
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Species
Only 152 species, 2.2% of the total are shared by three temperate
regions, and all of them are herbaceous plants or shrubs. In
addition, 439 species are common to western and eastern North
America. However, only 25 additional species are shared by eastern
Asia and eastern North America so that these two areas represent
the smallest species similarity in the temperate zone. Therefore, the
data at the species level in the temperate zone fail to support Gray's
hypothesis. This result is same as in the boreal region. Herbaceous
plants show the same pattern as the entire flora. There is no
common tree species between eastern Asia and North America, while
10 tree species are shared by western and eastern North America.
The evolutionary trends of taxonomic similarity in the temperate
zone are similar to those boreal zone. Eastern Asia and eastern
North America display decreasing similarities from family level to
species level, while both eastern Asia and western North America
and western and eastern North America display increasing trends
from the family level to species level (Figure 3.2). The former
pattern indicates that eastern Asian and eastern North American
taxonomic similarity is decreasing with time. However, the latter
pattern indicates that both western and eastern North American
taxonomic similarity and eastern Asian and western North American
taxonomic similarity are increasing with time.
3.4. Entire Floras
Current statistics on the entire floras of the Northern Hemisphere are
incomplete, and overall floristic comparisons among these larger
biogeographic regions are not possible at this time. But the
distribution pattern of taxa of the eastern Asian flora provides a clue
to these floristic relationships.
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FIGURE 3.2. Floristic similarities of four temperate regions.
Taxonomic richness in eastern Asia is distinctly greater than
that in North America (Table 3.6). Two hundred and thirty-three
families of seed plants were present in eastern Asia representing 11
geographic distribution patterns (Table 3.7). Two hundred and
three families were in North America and represented 10 geographic
distribution patterns. Of these families, 173 are common to both
regions, and almost all of these 173 families are available in eastern
North America. Sixty families occur in eastern Asia but not in North
America, and 30 occur in North America but not in eastern Asia.
Eastern Asia and North America shared more families relative to
eastern Asia and Europe (110) and Europe and North America (97).
Thus, eastern Asia and eastern North America have higher family
similarity. The families with restricted distribution display a similar
result. Seven families are restricted to eastern Asia and eastern
North America, five families are restricted to Europe and eastern
North America, but only three are restricted to Europe and eastern
Asia.
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TABLE 3.6. Comparison of taxon richness of native vascular plants
of eastern Asia and North America.
Eastern North
Asia * America ** World ***
FA:Mll...Y
Ferns 52 15 65
Gymnosperms 10 5 II
Angiosperms 223 198 542
TOlal 285 218 620
GENUS
Ferns 204 60 443
Gymnosperms 35 19 58
Angiosperms 2637 2261 12500
Total 2876 2340 13001
SPECIES
Ferns 2300 341 11820
Gymnosperms 180 ll8 670
Angiosperms 23000 15827 225000
Total 25480 16285 237490
Notes: '" from Li (unpublished, 1988); "'''' based on checklist of D. E. Moerman
(Nancy Morin, per. comm.); """* from Wu and Wang (1983).
Of the total 175 families shared by eastern Asia and eastern
North America, 79 families or 45.1% are of a tropical nature, 66
families or 37.7% are cosmopolitan, and only 30 families or 17.1%
are restricted to the temperate zone. But very few of the families
shared by either Europe and North America, or eastern Asia and
Europe, are of tropical nature. Thus, the impact of the tropical
feature on the family relationship between eastern Asia and eastern
North America is apparent and strong.
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TABLE 3.7. A classification of the major distribution types and
distribution type spectrum of the seed plant families in the floras of
eastern Asia and North America.
Some families, mainly mesophytes and aquatics, are so widespread
that they can be classified as cosmopolitan. Sixty-six cosmopolitan
and subcosmopolitan families are found in the forests of eastern Asia
and North America. The 33 largest families (Table 3.8) dominate
the world flora of seed plants (50.8% of the total genera and 58.2% of
the total species) as the largest families in the world; in extent of
range, they cover the major portions of the world. They are mainly
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TABLE 3.8. Major cosmopolitan and subcosmopolitan families in
the floras of eastern Asia and North America.
Genus Species
Family Eastern North Eastem North
Asia America World Asia Allu.aio.:l! World
Asteraceae 227 296 1000 2323 2233 25000
Poaceae 228 200 620 1202 1478 10000
Fabaceae 172 118 650 1181 1224 18000
Orchidaceae 159 26 735 1000 116 17000
Rosaceae 60 59 124 1000 579 3300
Lamiaceae 94 56 180 793 320 3500
Ericaceae 21 19 60 758 55 2250
Ranunculaccac 42 24 51 736 294 2000
Scrophulariaceae 60 fi6 220 634 632 3500
Cyperaceae 31 27 90 668 718 4000
Apiaccae 90 79 275 540 319 2850
Primulaceae 13 11 22 SSO 79 1000
Rubiaceae 75 33 500 477 145 6000
Brassicaceae 102 85 375 443 511 3200
Liliaceae 60 58 250 560 391 3700
Euphorhiaceae 63 33 317 345 264 5000
Caryophyllaceae 29 35 66 316 288 1654
Gcntianaccac 22 14 80 440 89 1000
Crassulaceae 12 13 35 262 85 1500
Saxifragaceae II 34 80 249 261 1250
Urticaceae 20 6 45 223 17 1060
Polygonaceae 11 20 40 210 413 800
l30raginaceae 5 I 33 100 280 304 2000
Celastraceae 3 I II 55 202 28 850
01caceae 14 9 29 188 SO 600
Verhenaceae 22 16 80 '"0 90 3000
Rhamnaceae 15 12 58 160 81 900
Campanulaceac 16 19 70 170 110 2000
Convolvulaceae 22 19 56 130 125 1800
Malvaceae 16 32 75 85 213 1000
Onagraceae 6 20 21 100 248 640
Fagaceae 5 5 8 210 61 930
Cupressaceae 6 7 8 30 35 97
'!UrAL 1806 1495 6373 16645 11856 131381
Many sources.
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herbaceous, and only few families contain woody plants. These 33
families consist 67.6% and 71.8% of the total seed plants in genus
and species respectively in eastern Asia, and account for 65.6% and
74.4%, respectively in North America. Most families, with few
exceptions, have higher genus and species diversities in eastern Asia
than in North America (totally 1.2 and 1.4 times in genus and
species diversities, respectively). Therefore, evidently, these major
cosmopolitan and subcosmopolitan families greatly contribute to the
genus and species diversity anomalies and similarities between
eastern Asia and North America.
Asteraceae (Compositae), Poaceae, and Fabaceae, the three
largest families of the world, are still the largest ones in either
eastern Asia or North America, and each one has more than one
hundred genera and one thousand species (see Table 3.8). Unlike
most other cosmopolitan families, these three largest families have
more or similar species diversities in North America than in eastern
Asia. Asteraceae is almost everywhere in both eastern Asia and
North America, but rarely forms dominant communities, and the
members frequently serve as major forest elements. Poaceae is a
chiefly herbaceous family, its members not only reach to the furthest
land north and to the borders of Antarctica in the south, but the
degree of distribution is usually complete and continuous. The
plants of this family are found nearly everywhere. They are more
frequent in the open places than in the closed forest. The woody
members ofPoaceae, sometimes known as "Bambusaceae", comprise
about 50 genera and more than 500 species spread throughout the
warmer world, but there are no native species in Europe,
southwestern Asia, and North Africa. Eastern Asia is rich in
bamboo, and more than 30 genera and 250 species have been
identified, and most of them dominate the subtropical region in vast
areas of bamboo forests. In North America, few species such as
Arundinaria gigantea are found in the subtropical or warm-
temperate forests. Fabaceae, another ubiquitous family contains
many forest herbaceous plants and some undergrowth woody plants
such as Sophora, Gleditsia, Cercis, Erythrina, Robinia, Amorpha, and
Lespedeza in eastern Asia and North America. The species of this
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family play important roles in nitrogen-fixing and pioneer
afforestation in arid and semiarid areas, and some of them are
precious medicinal plants and rare wild gene sources for vegetables
and crops.
Orchidaceae is another remarkably widespread and economically
important family. This family has remarkably greater taxonomic
diversity (160 genera and 1,000 species) in eastern Asia than North
America (26 genera and 116 species), Most members of Orchidaceae
are forest elements particularly in the tropical and subtropical
regions, and their infinite variety of fantastic flowers makes the
forest colorful.
Rosaceae is predominantly temperate, and it has 60 genera and
1,000 species in eastern Asia and 59 genera and 579 species in
North America. The family contains an appreciable number of woody
plants (Crataegus, Malus, Photinia, Prunus, Rubus, and Sorbus)
common in eastern Asia and North America. These shrubs or small
trees are important fruit resource plants and are widely distributed
in the boreal, temperate, and warm-temperate zones, and in the
mountains of subtropical areas.
Fagaceae contains eight genera and 930 species (Cronquist
1988) throughout the world except South Africa. In eastern Asia, its
native five genera and 210 species often dominate the deciduous and
evergreen hardwoods from the temperate to the subtropical region.
In North America especially in the east, this family has five genera
and 61 species and constitutes the dominant canopy of extensive
deciduous hardwood forests.
The woody Ericaceae is economically important in both the
flower and fragrance industries. This family comprises 21 genera
and 758 species in eastern Asia, but only 19 genera and 55 species
in North America. Rhododendron, the largest genus of this family, is
well developed in China particularly in the mountains of Southwest
China, which is considered to be the distribution and evolution center
of this genus (Wu and Wang 1983).
01eaceae, Celastraceae, and Rhamnaceae comprise mainly
shrubs. The former two are chiefly temperate while Rhamnaceae is
primarily tropical. Generally, these families are present in forests as
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non-dominant elements except for the genus Fraxinus of Oleaceae.
Cupressaceae of the gymnosperms shows a more cosmopolitan
distribution pattern. Six genera and 30 species of trees and shrubs
are widely distributed in eastern Asia, while about seven genera and
35 species are found in North America.
Rnphorbiaceae, an essentially tropical family, iF! economically
important in forests. In China, Sapium, Vernicia, Hevea, and other
important trees occur mainly in the southern region of the Yangtze
River. There are probably no native trees of Euphorbiaceae in North
America, however, the shrubs Drypetes, Gymnanthes, Hippomane,
and Sebastiania are native.
Totally, 58 cosmopolitan herbaceous families are found both in
eastern Asia and in North America (Tables 3.7, 3.9). Many of these
are aquatic, and some species are common to the two regions.
Ranunculaceae is a typical herbaceous family. Genus and species
diversities in eastern Asia are about twice those of North America.
Many genera and species are endemic: to eastern A,,"ia, although some
are common to both regions. Cyperaceae, another typical large
herbaceous family has slightly more genera but fewer species in
eastern Asia than North America. The members of this family are
important clements of total forest and wetland vegetation.
Scrophulariaceae is a predominant herbaceous family in both eastern
Asia and North America, but the fast-growing timber tree genus
Paulownia is also native to subtropical eastern Asia. The family has
similar taxonomic diversities in eastern Asia and North America.
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TABLE 3.9. Other cosmopolitan herbaceous families except those







































Pantropical families refer to those found in all tropical regions (the
Americas, Africa-Madagascar, Asia, and Australia) (Table 3.10).
82 pantropical families are known in the forests of eastern Asia.
Most reach to the subtropical region and even to the temperate
regions, and only six families (Connaraceac, Gnetaceae,
Myristicaceae, Ochnaceae, Olacaceae, and Opiliaccae) are restricted
to the tropical region. Sixty-three pantropical familics are known in
North America. For the 15 larger pantropical families, eastern Asia
has 365 genera (13.7% of total genera in eastern Asia) and 2750
species (IL9CJ,., of the total species in eastern Asia), which arc 2.77
and 5.84 times of those in North America, respectively (Table 3.11).
Therefore, the tropical feature is more significant in eastern Asian
than North American flora.
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TABLE 3.11. Major pantropical families in eastern Asia and North
America.
Genus Species
Family Eastern North Eastern North
Asia America World Asia America World
Acanthaceac 52 19 250 146 66 2500
Ap)Cynaceae 43 15 180 169 35 1500
Aquifoliaceae 1 2 2 168 17 400
Amceae 28 13 115 194 16 2000
Araliaceae 22 4 55 177 10 700
Asclcpidaccac 36 10 130 231 97 2000
Cucurbitaccac 29 21 110 141 47 640
Gcsncriaccac 37 5 120 231 63 2000
Lauraccac 20 9 32 422 12 2500
Me1astomaceae 25 2 244 134 10 3360
Moraceae 17 7 53 159 19 1400
Myrsinaceae 6 3 35 129 4 llJOO
Rutaceae 24 15 150 145 37 900
Theaceae 18 3 24 195 4 700
Vitaceae 7 4 12 109 34 700
Total 365 132 1512 2750 471 22300
Many sources.
This pantropical distribution type consists of 48 woody families
or families dominated by woody plants (Table 3.10). These families
are important elements of the tropical and subtropical forests in
eastern Asia, many members are constructive species of forests.
Some genera of these 48 families are often distributed in the
temperate regions. FOT example, Acanthopanax, Aralia, Kalopanax,
and Panax and five species of Araliaceae occur in the temperate
mixed forest in the northeastern portion of eastern Asia. They arc
very important medicinal plants in eastern Asia. Tiliaceae,
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containing 50 genera, is distributed in the tropical and temperate
regions, chiefly in southeastern Asia and Brazil. Tilia (50 species) is
widely found in the Korthern temperate regions as the important
hardwood species of the temperate mixed forests, eastern Asian and
North American species numbers are not definite because of great
differences in taxonomic treatment; another woody genus Grewia is
also distributed in the northeastern eastern Asia. Other families
such as Moraceae, Anacardiaceae, Sapindaceae, and Ebenaceae
contain a majority of temperate members. Ho\,;rever, Rhizophoraceae
and Aizoaceac are important elements of the mangroves in the
tropical coasts especially in eastern Asia.
Some pantropical herbaceous families are elements of tropical
and subtropical forests or wetlands. Of these, Hypoxidaceae,
Pontederiaceae, and Xyridaceae can extend north to Canada and
south to New Zealand. Agavaceae reaches between 40-45°N in
North America and most parts of Japan, but not to Australia and
New Zealand, while Rafflesiaceae is absent from parts of Malaysia
and Australia.
Tropical Asian and Tropical American Families
Of 10 families, eight are primarily restricted to both Asia and
America: Basellaceae, Chloranthaceae, Clethraceae, Magnoliaceae,
Mcliosmaceae, Staphyleaceae, Symplocaceae, and Taxaceae. Most of
these are predominantly found in the tropics. These families contain
many genera and species with disjunct distributions between eastern
Asia and North America, but they generally have more members in
Asia than in America. Magnoliaceae, containing 12 genera, include
10 genera in eastern Asia, and only two genera are found in North
America. Symplocaceae includes two genera and 500 species in the
world. One genus and 125 species are known in eastern Asia with
most of them occurring in tropical and subtropical forests. In the
Meliosmaceae, one species Meliosma alba is a well known for its
disjunct distribution between eastern Asia and North America.
Clethraceae are distributed in eastern North America and tropical
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America, Madeira, eastern Asia reaching to New Guinea, and about
15 species of Clethra grow in subtropical and tropical China.
Of the other two families, Leonticaceae OCClirs mainly in Eurasia
and eastern North America and has few species in eastern Asia.
Styracaceae have both American and Eurasian distribution.
Eastern Asian and North American Families
In eastern Asia, seven families have disjunct distribution between
eastern Asia and North America, namely, Calycanthaceae,
Nyssaceae, Penthoraceae, Phrymaceae, Saururaceae, Stemonaceae,
and Taxodiaceae. Saururaceae contain four genera and six species
scattered in eastern Asia and North America. In these two areas,
there are genus- and species-pairs of this family; Houttuyuia (one
species) in eastern Asia corresponds to Anemiopsis (one species);
Saururus chinensis (Lour.) Baill. in eastern Asia corresponds to S.
canua in North America. S. chinensis predominates in China and
reaches to Viet Nam and the Philippines. The family Saururaceae is
believed to have a tropical source in the Tertiary (Wu and Wang
1957, Wu and Wang 1983). Nyssaceae contains two genera and 12
species. Four species of Nyssa are distributed in eastern North
America and Mexico, and six other species occur in eastern Asia,
reaching to Java and Sumatra. Another genus Camptotheca is
native to China and found predominantly along the streams south of
the Yangtze River (Ying et a1. 1993). It contains only three species C.
acuminata Decaisne, C. yunannensis Dode, and C. lowreyana Li as
the promising anti-tumor and anti~viral trees (Li and Adair 1994c,
Li 1997, Li, et a1. in press). Penthoraceae, a monotypic family, has
only one genus Penthorum and one species P. sedoides Pursh, which
disjuncts between eastern Asia, reaching to Indochina (subsp.
chinense), and North America (subsp. sedoides) (Li and Adair 1994a).
Another monotypic family, Phrymaceae. Its only species, Phryma
leptostrachya L. is found from the Himalayas to Japan in eastern
Asia and eastern North America. Calycanthaceae consist of two
genera in eastern Asia and North America.
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North and South Temperate Families
Eight families have disjunct or continuous distribution between the
north and the south temperate regions. Empetraceae is disjunct
between the north temperate and South America and Tristanda
Cunha; only one species is found in the high mountains of
northeastern Asia. Species of Frankeniaceae are with disjunct
distribution among North America, western Eurasia, Africa, South
America, Australia, and Tasmania. Only one species is present in
eastern Asia. Valeriaceae has distribution in the north temperate
zone and ranges from North to South in America; South Africa and
parts of Malaysia. In eastern Asia, this family is concentrated chiefly
in the subtropical regions. Cornaceae and Myricaceae are widely
distributed in both the temperate and subtropical regions.
Herbaceous Fumariaceae extends south in both parts of the old
world but not in the new, and covers all Africa as well as parts of
tropical Asia (Good 1974). Members of this family are scattered in
eastern Asia. Other families with this distribution are
Juncaginaceae, and Sparganiaceae.
North Temperate Families
Nineteen predominantly north temperate zone families are known in
eastern Asia and North America, namely, Aceraceae, Adoxaceae,
Berberidaceae, Betulaceae, Cannabnaceae, Caprifoliaceae,
Diapensiaceae, Elaeagnaceae, Hippocastanaceae, Hippuridaceae,
Juglandaceae, Monotropaceae, Orobanchaceae, Papaveraceae,
Pinaceae, Polemoniaceae, Pyrolaceae, Salicaceae, and
Scheuchzeriaceac (Table 3.12). Usually, these families have slightly
more genera, but species diversities in eastern Asia are almost twice
those in North America.
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TABLE 3.12. The larger north temperate families in the forest flora






































































































































Of these, Aceraceae, Betulaceae, Caprifoliaceae, Pinaceae, and
Salicaceae, are woody families widespread throughout the north
temperate zone. Aceraceae and Pinaceae reach into the tropical
mountains III the Northern Hemisphere, and Betulaceae,
Caprifoliaceae, and Salicaceae occur in South America and/or Africa
on a smaller scale. Of three genera and 220 species of Aceraceae,
two genera and 140 species have been recorded in eastern Asia.
These tree species are largely distributed in the mountains of the
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subtropical regions. Betulaceae often serves as a constituent of the
temperate deciduous forests from the boreal region to the high
mountains of Southwest China. Its five genera and 80 species are
found in eastern Asia, and all these genera, but only 32 species,
occur in North America. Pinaceae is one of the most important forest
families in the Northern Hemisphere. It has 10 genera and 94
species in eastern Asia and six genera and 40 species in North
America. Salicaceae, common in the north temperate zone, reach to
the south in America and Africa, but are absent from much of
Malaysia and Australia. Eastern Asia is one of the concentration
areas for this family. All three genera and 50 percent of the species
are found in this region. But only two genera and 132 species are
distributed in North America.
Elaeagnaceae is mainly distributed in the Northern Hemisphere,
but also extends to Australia. Asian members occur mainly in the
western region and the mountains of Southwest China. This family
has two genera and 80 species in eastern Asia and only eight species
of the two genera in North America. Juglandaceae is principally a
north temperate and subtropical family, but some species extend
south in both America and Malaysia. In eastern Asia, the total
seven genera and 27 species of this family are found predominantly
in the subtropical regions, only two species exist in the temperate
zone. The family has fewer genera (3) but more species (30) in North
America. Berberidaceae, a family including 14 genera and about 575
species of woody and herbaceous plants in the world, also extends far
to the south in America and across the equator in both Africa and
Asia (Good 1974). Hippocastanaceae contains two genera and 15
species of trees or large shrubs. Aesculus is confined to the north
temperate region (one species in Southeast Europe, five in India and
eastern Asia, and seven in North America). The species of Billia are
native in Central and South America (Cronquist 1988).
Adoxaceae is a small typical northern temperate family, with
three genera and 30 species (see Table 3.12). However, it contains
woody and herbaceous plants. The herbaceous group including
Adoxa and Sinadoxa has circum north-temperate distribution with
five species, and both genera and four species are known in eastern
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Asia (Li and Ning 1987). Adoxa subgenus Tetradoxa (A. omeiensis
Hara) is restricted to wet sites of the Omei Mountains in Sichuan,
China. Sinadoxa, a new genus discovered by Wu in 1981 has
changed the monotypic feature of this well known monotypic family,
is endemic to the high mountains of Qinghai (Wu et a1. 1981). The
woody group containing only Sambucus is widely distributed in the
northern temperate region and similar areas in the Southern
Hemisphere.
Other families are almost all north temperate families.
Polemoniaceae, chiefly distributed in North America, contains a few
species in South America, Europe, and northern Asia. This family
contains three genera and seven species in eastern Asia and is
widely distributed. Orobanchaceae is virtually absent south of the
tropical zone, however, as parastic plants, the members of this
family are widely scattered in eastern Asia. Papaveraceae is chiefly
a north temperate family, but some members reach to the Ande!'i,
South Africa, and Australia. The Asian members are distributed
mainly in western and southwestern China.
Old World Tropical Families
Eleven families with distribution in Asia, Africa, and Australia, and
the Pacific islands are found in the forests of eastern Asia.
The families with typical distribution include Alangiaceae,
Lecythidaceae, Leeaceae, Pandanaceae, Pittosporaceae,
Podocarpaceae, Sonneratiaceae, and Trapaceae. Generally, they
display fewer genera and not many species in eastern Asia and are
primarily restricted to tropical and subtropical regions. The
members of Dipterocarpaceae and Pondanaceae often serve as the
important clements of tropical forests. Sonneratiaceae are elements
of mangroves along tropical coasts. Lardizabalaceae is distributed in
eastern Asia and Chile. In eastern Asia it mainly occurs in the
subtropical regions.
Three other families (Ancistrocladaceae, Pandaceae, and
Salvadoraceae) are distributed in tropical Asia and tropical Africa,
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but do not occur in Australia. These families are monotypic and grow
in the tropical forest of eastern Asia.
Old World Temperate Families
Dipsaceae, Hydrocaryaceae, and Tmaricaceae are largely distributed
in the temperate regions of the Old World.
New World Tropical Families
Ten families in North America have tropical distributions (Table
3.13). These families have 34 genera and 206 species in North
America. Of these, Cactaceae is chiefly distributed in the semi-
desert regions of tropical and subtropical America.
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Tropical Asian and Tropical Australian Families
Four families, Cardiopteridaceae, Cycadaceae, Myoporaceae, and
Xanthophyllaceae with tropical Asian and tropical Australian
distribution are found in eastern Asian forests. Most of them are
small in total number of species. For example, Myoporaceae present
in tropical Asia Australia, Mascarenes, South Africa, and West
Indies, has only one species in the tropical regions of China.
Tropical American and Tropical African Families
Ten families are principally tropical African, but are found in North
America (Table 3.14). Aponogetonaceae, Cannellaceae, and
Turneraceae are also found in Madagascar; while Loasaceae and
Mayacaceae are not distributed in Madagascar; Bromeliaceae and
Marantaceae are chiefly found in tropical America and the West
Indies. A few members are distributed in Tropical Africa.
Goodeniaceae are chiefly confined to Australia, however, a few reach
tropical Africa and America. One species, Scaeuola plumieri, is
common to Florida and tropical Africa; Haemodoraceae are also found
in New Guinea and Tasmania.
Tropical Asian Families
Of the tropical Asian families, seven members are known in the
forests of eastern Asia, Actinidiaceae, Crypteroniaceae,
Daphniphyllaceae, Lowiaccae, Pentaphragrnataceae, Rhodoleiaceae,
and Tetramelaceae. Most families represent small taxonomic
diversity in eastern Asia and mainly grow in subtropical and tropical
forests. For example, Pentaphylax and Bischofia are the constructive
trees of the evergreen forests in the mountains, while Arerrhoa,
Crypteronia, and Tetrameles are important trees of the tropical rain
and seasonal forests.
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North America World North America World
Aponogetonaceae I I I 44
Bromeliaceae 5 45 20 2000
Cannellaceae I 5 2 16
Caricaccae I 3 I 31
Goodeniaeeae I 14 I 320
Haemodomccnc 3 14 4 75
L,Xl~accac 5 15 51 260
Marantaceae 2 30 3 400
Mayacaee.1c 1 I 2 4
Tumeraccac 2 10 3 110
Totnl 22 138 88 3260
Many sources.
American and Western Eurasian Families
Two families Cistaceae and Datiscaceae, have American and western
Eurasian distribution (Table 3.15). Resedaceae and Ephedraceae
reach Africa. Cistaceae occurs mainly in the Americas and western
Eurasia with only one species (Helianthemum songoricum Schrenk) in
eastern Asia. It has five genera and 39 species in North America.
Eastern Asian Families
Thirteen families in the forests of eastern Asia are mainly present in
the subtropical and tropical regions (Table 3.16). They are largely
monotypic woody families with one genus and one (or few) species
scattered in subtropical forests. Many families are the relicts of the
Cretaceous or early Tertiary, they or ancestral taxa were widely
distributed in the world. For example, Tsukada, a leaf genus found
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in the middle Eocene in Washington, the United States (Wolfe and
Wehr 1987) is very close to Davidiaceae.




North America World North America World
Cistaceac 5 7 39 160
Rcscdaceae 2 6 5 75
Daliscaceae 1 3 1 4
Ephedmccac I 1 9 30
Total 9 17 54 269
Many sources.
TABLE 3.16. The eastern Asian families.
Family Genus Species Family Genus Species
Bretschnederaceae 1 Eupteleaceae 1 1
Ccphalotaxaceae 7 Gillgkoaccac 1 I
Ccrcidiphyllaceae 1 Sargcnlodoxaccae 1 I
Circaeasteraceae 1 Stachyuraceae 1 1
Davidiaceac 1 Tetracentraceae 1 1
Dipent(ld(l1llaccae 1 Trochodendraceae 1 1
Eucommiaccae 1 Total 13 19
l\.tan)' sources.
North American Families
Seven families are endemic to North America, namely,
Crossosometaceae (1 genus/3 species), Fouguieriaceac (1/1),
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Garryaceae (1110), Leitneriaceae (111), Lennoaceae (2/2),
Limnanthaceae (2/2), and Simmondsiaceae (1/1, in the west).
3.5. Disjunct Genera and Species
As mentioned above, floras at the family level in the Northern
Hemisphere do not exhibit the greatest similarity between eastern
Asia and eastern North America. The analysis of geographic
distribution of genera provides similar results (Table 3.17).
Seventy-seven genera are restricted to eastern Asia and eastern
North America. However, more genera (155) are restricted to eastern
Asia and Europe. This fails to support the statement on close
generic similarity between eastern Asia and eastern North America
(Li 1952).
TABLE 3.17. A classification of the major distribution types and
distribution type spectrum of the seed plant genera in the flora of
eastern Asia.
Number % of Total
Distribution Type of Genus Flora
Cosmopolitan 68 2.6
Pantropical 472 17.7
Tropical Asia and Tropical America 64 24
Tropical Asia and Tropical Australia 150 5.6
Eastern Asia and ea~tern North America 77 2.9
Eastern Asia and western North America 31 1.2
North Temperate 320 12.0
Old World Tropical IS!l 5.9
Old World Temperate 155 5.8
Tropical Asia 637 23.9
Eastern Asia 450 21.0
Total 2671 100.0
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However, it should be mentioned that some taxa have close
relationships between eastern Asia and eastern North America. For
example, Penthorum and Phryma each contain only one species
restricted to eastern Asia and eastern North America (Table 3.18,
Li and Adair 1994). But there are still 31 genera with disjunct
distribution between eastern Asia and western North America (e.g.,
Pseudotsuga, Hyderia, Heterocodon, Therorhodion, Phyllospadix,
Boschniakia, Alchlys, Kelloggia, Orthocarpus, and Glehnia). Also,
there are some extant genus-pairs and species-pairs between
eastern Asia and western North America. Moreover, some taxa have
close relationships between subtropical or tropical eastern Asia and
northern Mexico. But these similarities have rarely been published
because a careful floristic comparison has neVer been made between
these two areas.













































3.6. Origin of Floristic Similarity Patterns
Of 152 species common to the temperate regions of ea!'ltern Asia,
western and eastern North America, 133 species or R7.5% are
herbaceous plants. Of these intercontinental herbs, annuals make
up 17.3% (23 species), which is characteristically higher than in any
of the study areas (i.e., eastern Asia (12.5%); western North America
(16.5%); and eastern North America (11.7%)]. One hundred and ten
species are perennials and biennial!'l, of which 75.5% (or 83 species)
have rhizomes, bulbs or stolons and the rest have either small seeds
or propagules suitable for bird or animal dispersal. This finding is
consistent with Li's (1952) conclusion: intercontinental disjunct
herbaceous taxa tend to be rhizomatous or tuberou!'l. More
interestingly, 114 species or 85,7% of the total 133 of the common
herbaceous species grow in hydric habitats. Of these hydrophytes,
89 species grow in wet soils adjacent to habitats with standing or
flowing water, and 25 species are found in standing or flowing water,
which includes floating, suspended, submerged anchored, and
floating-leaved anchored plants. Only 30 herbaceous !'lpecies are
found in xeric habitats and 12 species in mesic habitat!'l. Also, most
of the total 19 common shrubby species identified in this study grow
in either hydric or xeric habitats.
A natural question arises as to why these common specie!'l are
less numerous in mesic than in hydric and xeric habitat!'l? First,
environmental stre!'l!'l in hydric or xeric habitats is greater than in
mesic habitats and trees are less able to compete with annuals or
perennials with rhizomes, or even with shrubby species, and thus
these habitats are relatively devoid of trees. Without a tree canopy,
wind-adapted herbaceous and shrubby species can spread widely
and become established throughout hydric or xeric habitats.
Epilobium angustifolium L., E. giandlllosllm Lehm., E. palustre L.,
Salix scouleriana Barra, S. bebbiana Sarg., and Hieracium
11mbellatllln L. are good examples. They produce a large number of
small, light seeds and are initial pioneers in open sites. Thus, long
distance dispersal by wind is one reason for the more taxa common
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in hydric and xeric habitats. Second, of common species in all three
temperate regions, berries are the main fruit type of shrubby species
and seeds or fruits with propagules are primary in the herbaceous
speCIes. These seeds are associated with animal and bird (especially
waterfowl) dispersal. The seeds of several shrubby species of
Sambucus, Lonicera, Rubus, and Bryonia are consumed by birds in
the early autumn, whereas Rosa, Prunus, and Euonymus are eaten
by birds in the late autumn (Howe 1986). The diospores of the
herbaceous species Menyanthus trifoliata L. are dispersed over long
distances by a few species of birds especially geese, plus its seeds
also have great buoyancy in water and are transported by both
normal and flood water flows (Olesen 1987). Species of Juncus,
Carex, Polygonum, Glyceria, Cyperus, and Alil':ima have diaspores
present in the mud, which stick to the feet of waterfowl, and thus
these hydrophytes have more species in common among the separate
temperate regions ufthe world.
In short, the extant species common to the temperate regions of
eastern Asia and western and eastern North America might have
attained their present ranges (recent in geologic terms) as a result of
long distance dispersal after glaciation. But common genera may
have more complicated histories. Some probably originated through
long distance dispersal and some might have migrated when eastern
Asia was close to western North America. The long distance
dispersal of species common to eastern Asia and North America may
be through both the Pacific and Atlantic oceans. But there are more
species common to eastern Asia and western North America (403
species in the boreal zone and 240 species in the temperate zone)
than in eastern Asia and eastern North America (256 species in the
boreal zone and 177 species in the temperate zone). Almost all
species common in eastern Asia and eastern North America arc also
found in western North America. This indicates that the relatively
recent connections between eastern Asia and eastern North America
are probably largely via the Pacific Ocean rather than the Atlantic
Ocean. Most families and genera now ab>lent from western North
America, but still present in eastern Asia and eastern North
America, are recorded in the fossils in the Tertiary or earlier periods
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of western North America. This fact indicates that Pacific
connections were important for Tertiary exchanges between eastern
Asia and North America. Even though the higher similarity at the
family level and more common relicts between eastern Asia and
eastern North America fail to reject the use of the Atlantic Ocean in
floristic exchanges during the Tertiary. In short, Pacific connections
seem to be important for both paleofloristic and extant floristic
similarities between eastern Asia and western North America, while
Atlantic connections seem important only for early floristic exchanges
between eastern Asia and eastern North America. This conclusion is
consistent with the geological and geographic features in eastern Asia
and North America.
3.7. Summary
As in the boreal region, western North America has the highest
species diversity (3,161 species, see Table 3.2) but the smallest
family diversity, while eastern North America has the smallest
species diversity and highest family diversity in the biome.
In both boreal and temperate zones as well as the entire flora of
the large biogeographical areas of the Northern Hemisphere, there is
no substantial evidence at the genus and species levels to support
Gray's hypothesis of close floristic relationships between eastern Asia
and eastern North America. Floristic similarity between eastern
Asia and eastern North America is restricted to the family level and
tree flora as a relict pattern of the Tertiary. The main reason is that
the related floras of eastern Asia and eastern North America have
been evolving in isolation for approximately 47-44 million years since
the separation of Europe from North America at the middle Eocene
(Raven 1972). In contrast, the floristic affinity is closer between
eastern Asia and western North America particularly at the species
leveL From the family level to the species level, the floristic
similarity tends to increase between eastern Asia and western North
America due to more recent connections and the decrease between
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eastern Asia and eastern North America is due to less recent
connections.
The conclusion above is based on overall comparison of floras.
Some eastern Asian taxa, however, have their closest relatives in
eastern North America. But the relatively recent floristic contact is
between eastern Asia and western North America through Pacific








Which habitat supports maximum species richness? This frequently
asked question has never been examined in large biogeographical
regions although the answer is critical to species diversity
conservation. Studies are numerous, but usually restricted to some
group of plants (e.g., trees) in a specific region, and more qualitative
rather than quantitative work. The common view is that maximum
species richness is found in a mesic habitat (Whittaker 1969,
Barbour et aL 1980). This statement leads public attention about
species diversity conservation to the forests which dominate mesic
habitats.
However, our examination of about 10,000 species in the
northern portion of Northern Hemisphere shows that maximum
richness is primarily found in hydric habitats (Figure 4.1) and
occasionally in xeric habitats (Figures 4.2, 4.3, 4.4, 4.5). These
patterns challenge the widely held view of maximum species richness
in mesic habitats as mentioned above. However, different strata of
plant communities show different species richness distributions, but
not the independent patterns as stated by Whittaker (1969). Tree
and liana species richness is maximum in the mesic habitats,
whereas herbaceous species richness is lowest in the mesic in all
studied areas. Shrub species richness does not exhibit any
interpretable soil moisture gradient patterns.
Although it does not support maximum spe6es richness, mesic
habitats have similar species richness for entire flora from region to
region in the same climatic zone (see Figures 4.2, 4.4).
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FIGURE 4.2. Species number (of entire flora) by habitat and
region in the boreal zone.
greater than in the mesic habitats and thus these habitats are
relatively devoid of treef'l. The boreal and temperate forests are
largely dominated by conifers, especially evergreen confers. Evergreen
leaf litter decomposes slowly in these areas, and soil conditions can
be less favorable in a number of ways than soils supporting
deciduous forests. Also, once trees colonize in the mesic habitatf'l, the
canopy reduces the seasonal variability of those light conditions on
which many herb specief'l depend. However, apparently not all
shade·-tolcrant species favorable to mesic habitats have a chance to
migrate into this community. Consequently, herb diversity is low in
the mesic habitats. Thus total regional species diversity becomes
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FIGURE 4.3. Species number by habitat for each stratum of floras
















FIGURE 4.4. Species number (of entire flora) by habitat and
region in the temperate zone.
Another interesting result supports the notion of chance first and
habitat selection second. About 131 species (85%) of the tota1152
species that are COllillon to the temperate regions of eastern Asia,
western and eastern North America are found in hydric habitats. Of
these hydrophytes, 106 species grow in wet soils adjacent to habitats
with standing or flowing water, and 25 species are found in standing
or flowing water, which includes floating, suspended, submerged
anchored, and floating-leafed anchored plants. Only 30 species are
found in xeric habitats and 12 species in mesic habitats. As
mentioned above, long distance dispersal by wind is a main reason
for some herbaceous common taxa in hydric habitats, whereas bird
and animal migration is the force for many common shrubby species.
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FIGURE 4.5. Species number by habitat for each stratum of floras
in the temperate regions.
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greatly influenced by chance factors. In other words, distribution of
common species of seed plants in the northerly regions is not
determined primarily by favorable physiological habitats, but largely
by chance factors associated with seed and spore dispersal.
It can be argued that plant diversity is a product of genetic
variability within the species and that plant diversity is a reflection
of that rather than chance. However, without going into great detail,
we argue that genetic diversity itself is a product of chance rather
than a deterministic selection process. This means that species are
a product of the habitat selection process (i.e. chance) and not a
product of convergence. In short, the habitat came first and the





Convergence has long occupied the intereflt of scientists. During the
middle of the 19th century, European scientists discovered that
structurally similar vegetation was found in regions with similar
climate, even though the plants were members of distantly related
families (Gristcbach 1845, Humboldt 1849). This climate-vegetation
hypothesis is the foundation of the theory of vegetation convergence
which is also important to the general theory of ecology. The
establishment of a life form system (Raunkiaer 1934) stimulated
research on convergence. Consequently, almost all current ecology
texts have paired maps of world climates and vegetation and, at the
level of plant life forms, the descriptive aspects of convergence havc
been wcll documented (Orians and Solbrig 1977). Recently,
increasing efforts have been made to detect, measure, and
understand the process of convergent evolution. Ecologists used
convergence not only at the community structure level but also in
defining ecosystem function (Orians and Solbrig 1977, Stevenson and
Wyman 1991, Simeone et a1. 1992, Mares 1993). The implications
of convergent evolution are not only important to evolutionary and
ecological theories, but also in vegetation management. For example,
if plant communities converge, managers can identify goals consistent
with convergence and work toward them in harmony with, rather
than against, nature. Simply, convergence makes it possible to
predict future plant communities.
However, several major problems are associated with current
investigations of convergence. It is evident that convergence of
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individual taxa or communities occurs only when they become more
similar than their ancestors under similar and stable environmental
conditions (Schluter 1986). But the convergence hypothesis can rarely
be tested directly because the ancestral characteristics are usually
unknown. Thus, studies usually are cross-sectional in design and
emphasize the absolute similarity between two taxa or communities,
rather than linear and designed to measure the degree of similarity
relative to ancestral states. Indeed, a high degree of similarity may
falsely indicate convergence, because similarity can derive from either
convergent or parallel evolution (Table 5.1, Figure 5.1). Plant taxa
often have gene exchanges with other taxa when possible and display
complicated morphological and physiological variation patterns
within their geographical distribution. Plant communities are open
systems and they usually have biological and physical connections
with neighboring communities. However, such connections are often
neglected in studies because of a lack of data. Moreover,
environmental similarity of the communities being compared is
usually assumed rather than measured. There are no quantitative
data available on all, or even major environmental elements, of plant
individuals or communities being compared. As we know, in fact,
physical environment varies temporally and spatially on the earth.
TABLE 5.1. Evolution patterns of plant taxa and communities.
Historical Communities Present Evolution
Communities Pattcrn
I. similar similar parallel
2. similar dissimilar divergent
3. dissimilar similar convergent

















FIGURE 5.1. Evolution patterns of plant taxa and communities (A
and B represent extant taxa/communities, and A' and B' represent
ancestors of A and B, respectively).
Previous studies indicate a striking forest convergence in eastern
Asia and eastern North America (Li 1952, White 1983, Ying 1983,
Burger and Zhao 1988). However, a systematic analysis is not
available due to inadequate data. We compared the structures of
forests in all large regions in the Northern Hemisphere especially in
the boreal and temperate zones based on data collected from 1984 to
1994. We assume ancestral characteristics of species and
communities in eastern Asia and eastern North America were
dissimilar. We then tested the convergence hypothesis through
relative similarities in current forest structures including species
richness, life forms, leaf features, and community richness. Thus, if
the observed similarity between regions with similar environment is
lower relative to other region-pairs, the community convergence
hypothesis can be rejected.
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5.2. Species Richness
Current ecological theory predicts that similar environments in
different parts of the world, in which biological communities have
developed independently, will ultimately support similar number of
species (Recher 1969, Cody 1975, Orians and Paine 1983, Ricklefs
1987, Ricklefs and Latham 1992, Latham and Ricklefs 1992). The
boreal regions of Europe, western and eastern North America have
subarctic climate without a dry season, while eastern Asia has
subarctic climate with a dry winter (Akin 1991, Table 5.2).
































T (coldest lllonlh,'C) -28--14 -8--5 -5-0 <0
T (wannest monlh,°C) 20 - 24 17 - 22 15 - 20 < 22
Growth season (days) 120-150 120-150 60-240 YO - 180
Annual rainfall (mm) 500 - 800 850 _ 1150700 - 1900600 _ 1150
Clil11,1le type Dbw Dhf Cbi: fiSk Dhf
Notes: BSk: dry climate. semiarid, middle latitude steppe; Cbf' humid mcsothermal
climate, marine, no dry season; Dbf: humid microthermal climate, continental cool
summer, no dry season: Dbw: humid microthermal climate, continental cool summer,
dry winter; Dcf: humid microthermal climate, subarctic. no dry season; Dew: humid





































FIGURE 5.2. Family, genus, and species richness (number) of four
boreal regions note especially the three-dimensional differences
between areas.
According to convergence hypothesis, the former three regions
should have similar plant taxonomic richness. Similar plant
taxonomic richness is observed in Europe and eastern North America
(Figure 5.2). But taxonomic richness in western North America is
less similar to either that in Europe or that in eastern North
America. In contrast, eastern Asia and western North America, with
different climates, represent similar total taxonomic richness. Thus,
the observation of total taxonomic richness distribution patterns does
not support the convergence hypothesis. Tree taxonomic richness
shows a similar pattern in the boreal regions (Figure 5.3). Species
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FIGURE 5.3. Tree genus-species richness (number) of four boreal
regions.
richness in most region-pairs with an exception in eastern Asia and
western North America as measured by a ratio based on total
taxonomic richness (Figure 5.4). Europe and eastern North America
have no distinct change from family to species, and all other region-
pairs show significant similarity decreases from family richness to
species richness. As we know, family is older in evolution than
species. The similarity change patterns from family level to species
level reflects development of taxonomic richness in these regions.
Thus, from this point of view, species richness does not tend to be
more similar than the family richness in the boreal regions of Europe,
western North America and eastern North America with similar
climate. In other words, the data fail to show taxonomic richness
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RGURE 5.4. Ratios of taxonomic richness (number) between four
boreal regions (Ratio = smaller taxonomic richness/greater taxonomic
richness).
The temperate regions of Japan and eastern North America
have the same climate type and are similar to eastern Asia, but
different from western North America (see Table 5.2). However,
Japan and eastern North America do not have more similar total
taxonomic richness than other region-pairs (Figure 5.5). Also, tree
richness does not exhibit any pattern consistent with the convergence
hypothesis (Figure 5.6). Moreover, no region-pair exhibits a
similarity increase from family level to species level (Figure 5.7).
Thus, there is no evidence of taxonomic richness convergence among
the temperate regions with similar climate.
The humid subtropical climate of the world is found only in
eastern Asia and eastern North America (Akin 1991). However,
these regions of similar climate have distinctly different species
richness: more than 15,000 species in subtropical eastern Asia and
less than 10,000 species in the subtropical eastern North America.
Evidently, subtropical regions fail to converge in species richness in
eastern Asia and eastern North America.

























FIGURE 5.5. Family, genus, and species richness (number) of four
temperate regions note especially the three-dimensional differences
between areas.
Thus, our data show that taxonomic richness does not converge in
the eastern Asia and eastern North America regions with similar
climates. This is consistent with the conclusion drawn from
mangrove floras by Ricklefs and Latham (1992). Moreover, species
richness does not converge ecologically. Species richness varies from
region to region in the same habitats (either xeric or hydric) in both
boreal and temperate zones (see Figures 3.1, 3.3). However, mesic
species richness is relatively stable from regiun to region in the same
climate zone. This result is very important in understanding the
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FIGURE 5.7. Ratios of taxonomic richness (number) between four
temperate regions (Ratio = smaller taxonomic richness/greater
taxonomic richness).
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The "diversity anomalies" in similar environments challenge the
convergence hypothesis. Indeed, species richness is not a product of
modern environments alone. The current authors once proposed the
concept of a species pool to explain the development of regional
species richness (Li 1993, Adair and Li 1994). A species pool is the
product of evolution, immigration, and extinction and thus postulates
extant species richness to be an historical artifact rather than an
ecologically determinate reality. Great species richness in subtropical
eastern Asia is the effect of a long history with low extinction and
speciation rates, while great richness in northwestern North America
is due to recent rapid speciation.
5.3. Life Form
Life form of a plant community is believed to represent a perfect
correlation with climate and thus it is a typical topic in discussing
community convergence. But almost all life form spectra have been
created from local community studies or from samples of a large
region assumed to represent the whole. Alternatively, life form
spectra of each boreal and temperate region exhibited in this study
are the result of all known species found in that region rather than a
portion of them (Figures 5.8, 5.9). The results show that the
variation of life form among climatic zones, and those among regions
in the same climatic zone, cannot be explained in terms of climate.
Life form does not represent any climate-explainable pattern
among different climatic zones. Phanerophytes are not sensitive to
the climatic differences between boreal and temperate zones (10.46-
16.5% in the boreal regions and 7.8-16.3% in the temperate regions).
Both hemicryptophytes and geophytes with perennating buds near or
below the ground are believed to be well adapted to low temperature
and dry seasons. They represent similar proportions in the boreal
and temperate zones (66.6-73.4% in the boreal regionf'l and 65.5-
70.8% in temperate regions), although the boreal zone has much














































FIGURE 5.8. Life form spectra of boreal vegetation in four regions
geophytes alone are more frequent in the boreal region than in the
temperate region, this is largely from the adaptation to frequent fires
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FIGURE 5.9. Life form spectra of temperate vegetation in the four
regions.
Further, climate cannot explain significant differences ofHfe form
spectra among large biogeographic regions in the same climatic zone.
In the temperate zone, big phanerophytes, which varied from 1.9% in
western North America to 5.3% in eastern North America, are
intermediate in eastern Asia at 3.8%. Small phanerophytes show a
similar pattern. This variation seems to be the result of moisture,
principally annual precipitation, as many scientists (e.g., Withrow
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1932) expected: the greater the amount of available moisture, the
greater the number and size of the phanerophytes. Eastern North
America has a moist climate, eastern Asia has a dry winter, but
western North America has a dry summer in the temperate region.
As a result, phanerophytes represent higher proportions in the moist
areas of eastern North America and smaller proportions in the dry
areas of eastern Asia and western North America.
The boreal pattern, however, cannot be explained by the
moisture hypothesis alone. In the boreal zone, big phanerophytes
represent the smallest proportion (2.5%) of total species in western
North America, the greatest proportion (6.2%) in eastern North
America, and intenncdiate in Europe (3.6%) and eastern Asia (3.9%).
The marine climate does not show distinct differences between
western and eastern North America (or Europe) across moisture
gradients.
The question then is why big phanerophytes vary by geographic
rel:,'ion. Clearly, western North America has the smallest proportion
of phanerophytes whereas eastern North America shows the greatest
proportion in phanerophytes. One explanation is that this difference
is largely a product of extinction. Western North American flora was
greatly influenced by the rise of the Rocky Mountains and Pleistocene
glaciation, and the extant flora now is relatively young after
extinction of those earlier flora. Meanwhile, the eastern North
American flora was less influenced by these geological processes and
thus contains more relicts. Phanerophytes, arc largely the products
of early evolution and evolved in large biogeographical regions before
the most recent glaciation. As a result, fewer phanerophytes
remained in western North America. This explanation does not
mean that the prevailing climate has no influence on phanerophytes.
Climate is one of the most important controlling factors for
development of phanerophytes, but probably influences only the
maximum number of phanerophytes in a given area. This result
indicates that the correlation of life form with climate is not
independent of plant phylogeny or major disturbances.
Geophytes make up 31.6% of the entire flora in eastern Asia,
21.7% in western North America, and 20.3% in eastern North
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America in the temperate zone. The higher proportion of geophytes
in eastern Asia seems to be the effect of cold climate because eastern
Asia has a lower annual temperature and colder mean monthly
temperature than eastern North America. However, the same
reasoning can not be used to explain why there are fewer geophytes
in western North America. Nor does it fully explain the situation in
eastern Asia where fire and evolution largely influenced the higher
proportion of geophytes present in these boreal regions.
Moreover, the frequencies of both therophyte!'l and aquatics can
not be explained in terms of climate alone. They also are a function
of soil moisture and other environmental factors such as available
sunlight. Therophytes, the annuals, are somewhat more abundant
in the temperate regions of western North America (16.5%) than in
eastern North America (10.3%). They are able to persist in habitats
that restrict the establishment of perennials, and as explained
earlier, may be absent or of modest representation in closed forests.
Aquatic plants are more abundant in eastern North America (5.1 % in
the boreal region and 5.4% in the temperate region) than in any other
region.
In short, life form is adapted to many environmental factors
rather than climate alone. Thus, there is no perfect correlation
between life form and climate. This result at the community level
fails to support the convergence hypothesis between eastern Asia and
eastern North America. In fact, life form is not independent of the
phylogeny of plants or of major physical disturbance.
5.4. Leaf Features
Features of leaves including size class, the proportion of simple and
compound leaves, and blade margins are also distinctive factors
contributing to the physiognomy of the community. These are often
cited in support of convergence and thus provide a third test of this
hypothesis. Leaf size has no positive relation with temperature
although large leaf size increases remarkably from temperate to
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tropical zones. Eastern Asia and eastern North America do not
exhibit more similar patterns in leaf size composition than other
regions in both the boreal and temperate zones (Figures 5.10, 5.11,
5.12).
Leaf type (simple or compound) displays a different pattern;
apparently largely independent of climate. The simple leaf is
dominant in boreal, temperate, and subtropical regions and no
significant difference can be shown between these climatic zones (Li
1993). Also, leaf type spectrum in eastern Asia is more similar to
western North America than to eastern North America (Figure 5.13,
5.14). The leaf margin shows a pattern similar to leaf type in both
temperate and subtropical climates. Apparently, the convergence
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FIGURE 5.10. Leaf size features of four boreal floras.
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FIGURE 5. 14. Leaf type features of three temperate floras.
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It should be mentioned that tropical forests have leaf features
different from both temperate and subtropical forests. In the tropics
(New Guinea), compound leaf species comprise up to 23%, and
entired"":leaf species up to 85%, of the extant flora (Qu et al. 1985).
Therefore, simply in terms of climate, it is impossible to explain the
distribution patterns of leaf types and margins in different climatic
zones and in different regions of the same climatic zone. However, it
is not difficult to conclude that these data fail to support the
convergence hypothesis.
5.5. Community Richness
To continue testing the convergence hypothesis requires a comparison
of the similarity of community types. The main forest vegetation
types in eastern Asia and western and eastern North America and
the similarity coefficient indices based on these checklists is
presented in Li (1993). The result based on these similarity indices
is summarized in Table 5.2.
TABLE 5.2. Observed forest community similarities of eastern
Asia, western and eastern North America.
Region-pairs Coniferous Deciduous Overall
Forests Hardwoods
Eastern Asia and eastern North America + + +
Eastern Asia and western North America ++ ++ ++
Western and eastern North America +++ + +++
Notes: Similarity Level: +++ similar; ++ somewhat similar; + less similar.
For coniferous forests: +++ Ss > 0.S5; Sc > 0.S5; ++ Ss 0.65-0.85; Sc 0.50-0.85;
+ Ss < 0.65; Se < 0.50. For deciduous hardwoods: ++ Ss > 0.65; Sc > 0.70: + Ss <
0.65; Sc<0.70. For overall: +++ Ss > 0.60; Sc >0.70; Sr > 0.70; ++ Ss < 0.60; Sc
0.50-0.70; + Ss < 0.60; Sc < 0.50.
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First, overall forest communities show the highest similarity
between western and eastern North America and lowest between
eastern Asia and eastern North America. This observation rejects
the widely accepted view that there is great similarity between
eastern Asian and eastern North American forests. The reasons for
this high similarity in forest vegetation between western and eastern
North America are mainly: These two areas are on the same
continent and have relatively more floristic exchanges; and this high
similarity is largely due to coniferous forests adapted to mountainous
environments.
Eastern AHia and eastern North America show very low
similarity indices in evergreen hardwoods. This phenomenon can not
be explained in terms of climate or the current physical environment.
Evergreen hardwoods developed under a humid subtropical climate.
According to Koppen's system of climatic classification modified by
Trewartha (1954, see Akin 1991), both areas belong to humid
mesothermal climates (CaD, or humid subtropical climates without a
dry season (Akin 1991). But forest vegetation is distinctly different
in these two areas. In subtropical eastern Asia, well developed
evergreen hardwood forests are dominated by many families and
genera, while in the subtropical region of eastern North America
extensive coniferous forests and deciduous hardwoods are principally
dominated by pines and oaks.
Clearly climate was not a limiting factor in the development of
evergreen hardwoods in eastern North America. Several factors cloud
the determinacy of climate in these regions. First, the isolated
stands of evergreen oak and magnolia and associated evergreen
hardwoods cover fairly wide lowland areas extending from eastern
Texas to coastal South Carolina. Second, certain plant genera of
eastern Asia may not be present in the southeastern United States,
no matter how favorable the climate and habitat. Alternatively,
some introduced species from eastern Asia often successfully
reproduce and even tend to replace the native species in eastern
North America. They are not limited by climate.
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A main reason for the common view that high similarity exists in
vegetation type between eastern Asia and eastern North America is
the high similarity of the pine and oak forest types in these two
regIOns. However, pine and oak forests are usually not typical
dominants in the late successional forests and their stability is
largely maintained by fire (Abrams 1992), not climate. Thus,
disturbance, not convergence, has produced the similarities observed
in the two regions.
5.6. Summary
Forest convergence between eastern Asia and eastern North America
has long been widely accepted by ecologists and biogeographers.
This study revealed that there are strikingly different structures (life
form, leaf features, taxonomic richness, and community diversity)
under similar environments in the two regions. Such diversity
anomalies challenge the convergence hypothesis. Also, forests exhibit
relatively high sj'nilarities between eastern Asia and western North
America under less similar environments. Evidently, these results
fail to support the hypothesis of convergence in forest vegetation. At
the very least, these results lead to the conclusion that plant
physiognomy and biodiversity arc not the product of physical
environments, especially climate, alone. Geological history and fire
seem important to the development of forest vegetation in large
regions.
The message for sustaining biodiversity under these conditions
is quite clear and can be summed as "keep it hydric or xeric and if
mesic, keep it disturbed" Alternatively, the data in this study show
quite clearly, that biodiversity is a dynamic response to
environmental processes. It can be managed. It cannot be preserved









IN EASTERN ASIA AND NORTH
AMERICA
6.1. Eastern Asia: A Long Evolutionary History with Low
Extinction and Speciation Rates
To date, 25,480 species of native vascular plants have been
identified in eastern Asia, representing 300 families and 2,875
genera (Li 1993). This amounts to 10.7% of the total known species
in the world and about 1.6 times the figure for North America (see
Table 1.5). Eastern Asia includes a host of taxa that are presumed
to be phylogenetically primitive, with many occurring as monotypic
taxa in the subtropical or tropical regions. These factors have led to
the concept that eastern Asia was the evolutionary source of modern
flora in the Northern Hemisphere (Takhtajan 1969, Latham and
Ricklefs 1992).
Ferns are primitive vascular plants. 2,300 species of ferns and
fern-like plants, representing 52 families and 204 genera, are found
in eastern Asia. The families, genera, and species account for 80.0%,
46.0%, and 19.5% of the total flora in the world and are 3.5, 3.4, and
6.7 times those in North America. Gymnosperms, another primitive
group of plants, are represented by 10 families in eastern Asia, but
Eastern Asia contains almost all
including Ginkgoaceae, Cycadaceae,
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only five in North America.
primitive monotypic families,
and Gnetaceae.
Ginkgo (Figure 6.1) is the oldest of all trees, in the sense that
as a species it has existed for the longest period of time without
changing (veritable "living fossils"). Ginkgo, dates back to the
Triassic, some 200 million years ago (Flora of North America
Editorial Committee 1993). The family Ginkgoaceae once contained
many genera with a vast num ber of species and was quite
widespread in the world during the Cretaceous (Hsu 1983). But after
the Quaternary, all species but Ginkgo biloba L. became extinct. G.
biloba survives and is now endemic to southern eastern Asia.
Cycads are the rarest relics of a flora that dominated the world
during the Mesozoic, c. 225 to c. 64 million years ago. Eight species
of the genus Cycas are known in eastern Asia, all in relic areas and
some of them such as C. szechuanensis Cheng et Fu and C.
panzhihuaensis Zhou et Yang form pure stands in small areas.
Conifers may have appeared in the late Carboniferous but
evolved and developed during the Tertiary when they were widely
distributed in both Northern and Southern Hemisphere. They began
to retreat south in the Paleocene or Eocene. During the Pleistocene
some conifers became extinct because of glaciation. Distribution of
relic taxa after glaciation indicate that conifers could not recover their
original distribution because of climate changes and topographic
conditions (Wu and Wang 1983). Conifers are distributed among
Europe, eastern Asia, and western and eastern North America,
respectively, approximately in the ratio 1.0 : 3.4 : 2.1 : 1.6 by genus
and 1.0 5.9 2.4; 1.2 by species (Table 6.1). The greatest
taxonomic diversity among conifers is in eastern Asia.
Pinaceae, the largest and most economically important member
of the seven families of conifers, contains 11 genera and 250 species.
These species are restricted almost entirely to the Northern
Hemisphere at present and as fossils with the single exception of
Pinus merkusii Jungh et De Veriese, which is native to Indochina
south of the Equator in Sumatra. The oldest members of this family
date from the early Cretaceous. More than two dozen species of
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FIG RE 6.1. GjllJq~o biloho L. n nell known Ih·ing fossil slleciC's
endemic 10 Chima. The Iliclure shows the tree in natunll condition in
Pingtang. Guizholl. (photo b) Jl1lgchcng Run)
Crel[lceoul; :lecd cones [Ire known, some of these are Pinus. Modern
genera, other than PIIIUS, appeared at the onset of the enozoic
tMuller 1988). Ten genera and 9-1 specie:; ufthe lotal 11 genera and
280 species of Pinaceae arc found in eastern Asia. Fh'c genera and
19 species are known in eastern North America and 6 genern and 38
species III western North America lTable 6.1 J.
TakhtflJnn conSidered Ab,C1: and KeteleerlO to be the most
prImitive genera in Pinacene (\Vu and Wan~ 1983). Abies is widely
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distributed in thc north temperate zone. Twenty-two species and
three varieties are recorded in eastern Asia, of which 19 species are
endcmic. Seven species of Abies are found in western North America
and two species in castern North America. In the genus Keteleeria
nine of all 11 species are restricted to eastern Asia, predominantly in
the south to the Qinling Mountains and the lower reaches of the
Yan/:,rtze River of China. According to fossil records, this genus was
widely distributed iIi"western North America, Central Europe, and
Japan during the Tertiary (Axelrod 1976). Pseudotsllga is a typical
genus with disjunct distribution between eastern Asia and western
North America. Six of 19 species are endemic to eastern Asia, one to
Japan and the other two species to western North America. Tsuga is
of moderate size with about 14 species. The eastern Asian-North
American disjunction pattern in this genus is expressed by paired
speCIes. Two monotypic relic genera of the Tertiary, Cathaya and
Pselldolarix, are endemic to the subtropical region of eastern Asia
and are found south to the Yangtze River. According to the fossil
records, however, Cathaya was widely distributed in Europe, East
Siberia, and North America. Larix, Picea, and Pinus arc common
dominant genera of the conifer forests in the Northern Hemisphere,
where they flourished during the Tertiary. These genera tend to have
more species in eastern Asia than in North America.
Podocarpaceae is mainly distributed in the Southern
Hemisphere; it had evolved by the onset of the Mesozoic. It contains
6-15 genera and 125-175 species, of which two genera and 14
species are known in eastern Asia. Podocarpus, the most primitive
genus in this family, has 13 species in the southern regions to the
Yangtze River and Taiwan. Cephalotaxaceae, a family very close to
the Podocarpaceae, is represented in eastern Asia by one genus, but
the fossil record suggests that this family occurred in England during
the Jurassic. Of nine living species in the genus Cephalotaxus, seven
species occur in the southern regions to Qinling-Lushan Mountains.
Taxaceae, another family closely related to the Podocarpaceae,
evolved by the middle Jurassic, Torreya and Taxus of this family
were described as from the Jurassic in Europe by Florin (1958).
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TABLE 6.1. Distribution of conifer species among Europe, eastern
Asia, and western and eastern North America.
Western Eastern
Eastern North North
Family/genus Europe Asia America America
Cephalotaxaccae
Cephalotaxlls II 7 II 0
Taxaceae
AmellIO/tUUS II 4 0 0




Torreya II 3 1 1
Taxodiaceae
Crypromeria 0 0 II
Cunninghamia II 2 0 0
Cfyptostrobus 0 1 II II
Metasequoia 0 1 0 0
Sciadopitvs 0 II 0 0
Sequoia 0 0 1 0
Sequoiadendron II II 1 II
Taiwania II 2 II 0
Tuxodium 0 II 0 2
CuprcssaccaI:
Cflamaecyparis II 1 2 2
Calocedrus II 2 1 0
Cllpressus 0 7 12 0
Juniperus 6 19 5 5
Thuja 0 2 1 1
Thujupsis 0 0 0 0
Pinaccac
Abies 5 22 7 2
Cu/haya 0 1 0 0
Cedrus 1 0 0 0
Keteleeria 0 9 0 II
Larix 1 10 2 1
NOlho/suga 0 1 II 0
Piceo 3 16 6 1
Pinus 9 23 19 13
Pseudo/arb: 0 1 0 0
Pseudutsuga 0 5 2 II
Tsuga 0 6 2 2
Total Genera 7 24 15 11
TOlal Species 26 153 63 32
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Four genera and 20 species are widely distributed in the Northern
Hemisphere, of which four genera and 14 species are known in
eastern Asia and two genera and four species are known in North
America. Torreya contains six species, three from eastern A-lia, one
from Japan, one from western North America, and one from eastern
North America. The extant Amentotaxus and Pseudotaxus genera of
this family are mainly native to eastern Asia. The first genus
contains four species mainly in the southern part of eastern Asia, but
it was widely distributed in Eurasia and North America during the
late Cretaceous (Florin 1963).
In the family Taxodiaceae, 10 genera and 17 species have been
recorded to date, all are relics of the Tertiary (Wu and Wang 1983).
.Metasequoia, Glyptostrohus, Cryptomeria, and Cunninghamia were
widely distributed in the Northern Hemisphere during the late
Cretaceous (Florin 1963, Hsu 1983). The extant Taxodiaceae is
disjunct between eastern Asia and North America. Five genera and
seven species of this family are found in eastern Asia, two genera
and two species in western North America, and one genus and two
species in eastern North America.
Two thousand six hundred and seventy-one genera and 23,000
species of angiosperms belonging to 238 families arc native to
eastern Asia. The diversity of family, genus, and species in eastern
Asia is 1.4, 1.2, and 1.6 times that in North America, respectively.
According to fossil records, almost all ancestral families of
angiosperms were rich in eastern Asia. Chloranthaceae, as the
earliest angiosperm (the early Cretaceous, Muller 1981) has three
genera in eastern Asia and only one in eastern North America.
Aquifoliaceae, one of the earliest woody angiosperm families
represents 168 spedes in eastern Asia and only 17 species in North
America. Moreover, many phylogenetically primitive families of
angiosperms are concentrated in eastern Asia, e.g., Magnoliaceae,
Hamamelidaceae, Calycanthaceae, Schisandraceae, Illiciaceae,
Nyssaceae, Tetracentraceae, Trochodendraceae, and Cerciphyllaccae.
Magnoliaceae is the most primitive woody family of angiosperms
(Hutchinson 1973). This family contains 12 genera and 250 species
ranging from Asia to North America (Wu and Wang 1983). Ten
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genera and 100 species of this family are known in eastern Asia, but
only two genera and nine species are known in North America
(primarily in the east). Hamamelidaceae, another primitive family,
has 25 genera and 90 species widely distributed in eastern and
southeastern Asia and North America with some reaching south to
Australia and Africa; Seventeen or 18 genera and 70 species of this
family are known in eastern Asia. Disanthus, Exbucklandria, and
Rhodoleia, ancestral genera of the family (Takhtajan 1969), are all
found in southern China.
The evidence above indicates that eastern Asian flora has a long
evolutionary history. The geological records fail to support the
existence of continental Quaternary glaciers in most of eastern Asia
and thus extinction seems less important in eastern Asian flora.
Further, the analysis of diversification rates (R, see Eriksson and
Bremer 1992) of families based on fossil records suggests that
species diversification in eastern Asia is low relative to North
America. R refers to the speciation rate minus the extinction rate
and is measured as the number of extant species over the time since
the first appearance of a family. For example, 20.7% of the total
species in eastern Asia belong to families with low diversification
rates (R<0.15 my-i), while only 11.2% of the total species in North
America belong to the same families.
Thus, we conclude that the great taxonomic richness of eastern
Asia is largely the result of a lengthy evolutive history coupled with
low extinction and low diversification rates rather than the result of a
favorable present environment and high speciation.
6.2. Northwestern North America: A Short Evolutionary
History with High Speciation Rates
Northwestern North America has the highest species diversity among
all northerly regions, but is clearly less rich at the family level (see
Tables 2.1, 2.3). In the temperate zone, for example, western North
America has a total 3,161 species, which is about 50% of the total
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species of all three temperate floras and about 1.5 times that of
either eastern Asia or eastern North America. However, this flora
has 19 families fewer than in eastern Asia and 27 families fewer
than in eastern North America. Therefore, families of temperate
floras, on average, have more species in western North America
(roughly 30 species per family) than in eastern Asia (roughly 17) and
eastern North America (5) (Table 6.2). Theoretically, the larger the
family (containing more species), the more evolved (Stebbins 1981)
because family is parental to species. From this point of view, the
temperate flora in western North America is young because the
family number is low.
The evolutionary analysis of flowers shows a similar pattern.
The solitary flower, both terminal and axillary, is the initial form of
arrangement for flowerR, while inflorescence is more advanced and of
a greater biological advantage (Takhtajan 1991). In the temperate
zone, western North America contains the highest proportion of
inflorescence (87.8% of the entire flora, compared with 80.4% in
eastern Asia and 79.1% in eastern North America). Flower color is
an important factor affecting pollination of plants. Green flowers are
largely pollinated by wind, and thus the anemophilous plants are
claimed to be primitive in evolution (Takhtajan 1991). Alternatively,
bright colored flowers are usually pollinated by insects, and
entomophilous plants are considered more advanced in evolution. In
western North America, only 21.8% of the total species have green
flowers, a lower percentage than in either eastern Asia (27.8%) or
eastern North America (33.6%). However, colorful flowers (white,
yellow, pink, rose, purple, blue, and red) are more frequent in
western North America and comprise 78.2% of the total species. The
same colors account for 72.2% of the total species in eastern Asia and
66.4% in eastern North America.
Life history reflects the long-term adaptation of a plant to its
environment. Annuals are unknown in primitive ferns and
gymnosperms, but their sexual reproduction processes enable them
to persist in habitats that restrict the establishment of perennials.
Therefore, annuals are believed to arise relatively late in the
evolution of terrestrial plants (Bazzas and Morse 1991). Annuals are
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TABLE 6.2. Comparisons of evolutionary levels of the temperate




Regions Europe Asia America America
Genus No./Family
Temperate 5.2 5.3 4.6
Boreal 3.2 4.0 4.3 3.4
Species No./Family
Temperate 16.7 29.8 15.0
Boreal 8.4 12.2 15.4 9.5
Species No.lGcnus
Temperate 7..one
Trees 2.2 2.2 2.2
Shrubs 3.1 4.3 3.4
Lianas 1.3 4.5 2.0
Herbs 3.3 5.0 3.3
Total 3.2 4.9 3.3
Boreal Zone
Trees 1.4 1.8 2.0 2.3
Shrubs 2.4 2.6 3.4 2.2
Lianas 0.0 1.2 0.0 1.0
Herbs 2.8 3.2 3.6 3.0
Total 2.7 3.1 3.6 2.8
distributed among eastern Asia, western and eastern North America
at the ratio of 1.0:2.5:1.0. Alternatively, as the early evolved group,
trees are distributed among eastern Asia, western and eastern North
America at ratios based on total numbers of both genus and species
as follows: 1.3:1.0:1.9. Obviously, the temperate flora in western
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North America is relatively young in evolution relative to the other
hvo temperate floras even though it docs have the greatest species
richness.
Further phylogenetic data strengthen the argument.
Magnoliidae and Alismatidae are the most primitive taxa of
flowering plants in Cronquist's system (1988). They, together with
gymnosperms repreflent the lowest diversity in temperate western
North America (16 families and fi6 genera) and the highest in
temperate eastern Asia (23 families and 72 genera). But A~teridae
and Liliidae, the most advanced taxa in Cronquist's system have the
highest diversities in temperate western North America (243 genera,
compared with 233 genera in temperate eastern Asia and 199 in
temperate eastern North America respectively).
Therefore, all evidence from the taxonomic structure of flora,
flower, life history, and phylogeny show that northwestern North
American flora is relatively young in evolution. Data on
diversification rates (R) for families supports this statement. A total
of 14 families with low diversification rates (R<O.10 my·I) are
recorded in the boreal regions of Europe, eastern Asia, western and
eastern North America (Table 6.3). The boreal flora of western
North America has the lowest species diversities in families with low
diversification rates (20 species within 7 families vs. 21-35 species
in other regions) among all boreal floras. In contrast, western North
America has the highest species diversity in families with high
diversification rates (R>0.60 my-l) (l08 species within 7 families vs.
42-83 species in other regions) among all boreal floras. Similarly, in
the temperate regions, western North America has the lowest species
diversities W<0.10 my-i) in families with low diversification rates (42
species within 11 families vs. 77 and 111 species in eastern Asia
,Iud eastern North All1erica, reo.pectivcly) among all temperate floras
(Table 6.4). However, western North America has the highest
species diversity in families with high diversification rates W>O.60
my']) (258 species within 9 fall1ilies vs. 91 and 95 species in eastern
Asia and eastern North America, respectively) among all temperate
floras. Further, three genera with the highest diversification rates,
Astragalus, Senecio, and Carex display maximum species richness in
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TABLE 6.3. Evolutionary levels of boreal floras based on
diversification rates (R).
Western Eastern
Family R Agc* Eastern NOrlh North
(myhp) Europe Asia America America
R < 0.10 my-IH Species Number
Typhaeeae 0.04 60 I I I I
Myticaceae 0.05 80 I 1 I 2
Ulmaceae O.OS 92 2 2 II 2
Betulaeeae 0.06 80 7 10 7 10
Hamamclidaeeae 0.06 76 0 0 0 I
Juglandaccac 0.06 73 0 1 0 II
Nymphaceae 0.06 67 I 3 4 2
Schisandraceae 0.06 67 0 1 0 0
Aceraceae 0.08 60 1 4 2 4
Droscraccac 0.08 52 1 1 2 2
Moraceae 0.08 90 0 1 0 0
Urtieaeae 0.08 90 2 7 2 2
Comaceae 0.09 52 2 2 3 3
Fagaceae 0.09 80 3 I 0 6
Family Number 10 13 7 11
Species Number 21 35 20 35
% of total species 3.0 3.0 1.7 4.6
R > 0.60 my-l'"* Species Number
Lcntibulariaceae 0.69 8 5 5 5 5
Planlaginaceae 0.69 8 1 2 4 2
Polemoniaeeae 0.70 8 2 3 5 I
Linaceae 0.71 8 2 1 1 I
Portulaceae 0.75 8 2 3 12 0
Gemniaeeae 0.82 8 7 7 4 1
Brassicaeeae 1.00 8 26 59 74 30
Orobanchaceae 1.36 4 0 3 3 2
Family Number 6 8 7 6
Species Number 45 83 108 42
% of total species 6.4 7.1 9.3 5.5
Noll;s: mybp---million years bdore present: R---speeies per million years.
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Eastern North NorthFamily R (mybp) Asia America America
R < 0.10 my-l** Species Number
Nclumbonaceac 0.02 31 I 0 I
Platanar..'C3c 0.02 100 0 0 I
Nyssaccae 0.03 60 0 0 I
Chloranlhaccae 0.04 100 I 0 0
Typhaceae 0.04 60 5 2 2
Myricaccac 0.05 80 I 2 3
Ulmaceae 0.05 92 7 I 6
Betulaccac 0.06 80 14 9 19
Hamamelidaccac 0.06 76 I a I
Juglandaccae 0.06 73 I 0 8
Magnoliaceae 0.06 92 2 0 4
Nymphaceae 0.06 67 4 5 7
Schisandraceae 0.06 67 I 0 0
Slaphyleaccac 0.06 52 I 0 I
Aquifoliaccae 0.07 92 0 0 3
Theaccac 0.07 92 0 0 I
Accraceae 0.08 60 8 4 7
Droseraceac 0.08 52 2 2 5
Haloragidaceae 0.08 60 4 4 7
Moraceae 0.08 31 4 0 I
Sapindaceac 0.08 100 I 0 0
Symplocacae 0.08 60 I 0 I
Urticcae 0.08 100 12 6 8
Comaceae OJJ9 60 3 4 II
Fagaceae 0.09 80 3 3 13
Family Number 21 II 22
Species Numher 77 42 III
% of total Species 3.7 1.3 5.6
Notes: mybp---milJion years before present; R---species per million years,




Eastern North NorthFamily R (mybp) Asia America America
R > 0.60 my-l** Species Number
Lentibulariaceae 0.69 8 6 5 10
Plantaginaceae 0.69 8 5 8 7
Polemoniaceae 0.70 8 2 69 7
Linaccac 0.71 8 2 5 3
Portulaccac 0.75 8 2 19 6
Capparaceae 0.81 8 0 5 1
Geraniaceae 0.82 8 IJ 7 2
Brassicaceae 1.00 8 60 135 51
Orobanchaceae 1.16 4 5 5 4
Family Number 8 9 9
Species Number 95 258 91
% of total species 4.5 8.2 4.6
Notes: mybp---million years before present; R---species per million years.
western North America and exceed that of any other region (279
species relative to 51-145 species in the other temperate regions).
There is little doubt that the data indicate that the
northwestern North American flora is relatively recent in evolution.
This statement is consistent with the notion of a young geological
history of western North America. Considering that the species-rich
northerly flora of western North America has a short evolutionary
history and with over 50% of the total species restricted to this
region, we conclude that this great species richness in northwestern
North America is largely the effect of rapid speciation and only
supplemented, rather than caused by immigration.
6.3. Current Hypotheses on Species Richness
The basic arguments of the dominant energy hypothesis are: (1)
species richness is a measure of available energy, and (2) the product
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of a race between immigration and extinction which causeR richness
to approach its theoretical maximum over time (MacArthur and
Wilson 1967). Therefore, this hypothesis is that species richness in
similar environments is the inevitable result of convergence. In
general, tree species richness supports this and increases in direct
relation to precipitation or evapotranspiration, suggesting that a
positive relationship exists between diversity and productivity of the
habitat (Latham and Ricklefs 1992). But this is not always true.
There are many examples of species richness decline at high habitat
productivity levels (Ricklefs 1987, Rohde 1992, Latham and Ricklefs
1992, Latham and Ricklefs 1993). The total number of plants
within a community may reflect total productivity, but species
richness does not. Different species have different individual size,
population and distribution patterns and thus have different energy
needs and different biological roles in an ecosystem. Some species,
known as keystone species, affect the survival and abundance of
many other species in the community in which they live. In contrast,
the presence of some species may be caused by, and be largely
dependent on, the existence of other species. Thus, species is not an
energy or ecological unit, but only a biological artifact.
Based on the energy hypothesis, Wilson (1988) emphasizes that
the successful introduction of exotic species into other regions of the
world has reduced local species diversity. In subtropical eastern
Asia, however, where tree species richness is about four times that of
subtropical eastern North America, about one-half of 100 species of
trees introduced from eastern North America have successfully
colonized without the compensating disappearance of the native
species. For example, Robinia pseudoacacia 1., Campsis radicans (L.)
Seem., Sabina virginiana (L.) Antoine, Pinu.'> elliottii Engclm., P.
taeda L., P. rigida Mill., Magnolia grandiflora L., Carya illinoensis
(Wangenh.) Koch, and Liriodendron tulipifera L., all now grow well in
China and do even better locally than their eastern Asian species
pairs. Of them, Robina pseudoacacia and Campsis radicans have
escaped from plantations and gardens and became naturalized
species in China (He and Gu 1990). In these cases, competition
between exotic and native species has lead to increased diversity
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rather than extinction and loss of species in the area. Thus, a
climate or energy hypothesis alone cannot explain this fact of
additional species richness; both neglect historical plant evolution
and migration.
Consequently, there is reason to assume that nowhere in the
world have resources been fully utilized by plants because the
establishment of a site-specific species pool is largely influenced by
chance. A measure of energy availability cannot even allow
prediction of the maximum number of species in a region because
plants have the ability to expand local environmental and habitat
constraints during colonization.
Theoretically, every species has a unique niche because every
species has at least one physical or behavioral characteristic that
limits its adaptability and defines it from other species (Solbrig
1991). But, this competition seems less important as a determinant
of species richness throughout a large scale biogeographic region than
on a local site. The problem is that current measures of
environmental parameters are too rough to distinguish all differences
among speCIes. Currie (1991) reports that total vascular plants
species diversity has the same relationship to productivity as that
observed for trees. Consequently, he postulates that tree richness is
a reasonable surrogate for total vascular plant richness. But
taxonomic richness displays varied regional distribution patterns by
strata for floras in the northerly regions of the Northern Hemisphere
(Li 1993). Thus, the hypothesis of trees as surrogate for entire flora
is rejected.
The disparities in species diversity among the temperate forest
regions cannot be explained as an area effect because these regions
cover ecologically similar areas. Our data show that species richness
has failed to converge under similar large scale physical
environments (see chapter 5). Thus, hypotheses regarding area
effects and convergence are also rejected.
The reason for such "diversity anomalies" can be traced to
several historical periods of large scale extinction. The geological
evidence shows that even natural selection cannot prevent extinction
of a species. White (1983) claimed that the differences in taxon
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richness among eastern Asia, North America, and Europe resulted
from differing Pleistocene extinction rates in the three areas.
Western North America has a young geological history. The rapid
rise of the Rocky Mountains in the Tertiary and extensive glaciation
in the Pleistocene caused widespread extinction in western North
America. According to White's hypothesis, western North America
should have small species diversity because of high rates of
extinction. However, this study reveals that in the northerly regions
of the Northern Hemisphere, western North America has the greatest
species richness for entire flora of all three areas. This result is not
consistent with the hypothesis that species richness increases over
time (Piank 1966, Whittaker 1969, 1977).
The great species richness of eastern Asia had a different
development process. There was no mass extinction due to dramatic
geolob:rical changes, and extant species pools include many plants
which are primitive in evolution as shown by a great number of
monotypic genera and relicts. Thus, the great species richness of





7.1. Concept of Species Pools
Based on this study, we argue that species exist in pools in a given
region at a briven time. This regional species pool is a relatively quiet
spot in a dynamic river of species diversity development and changing
genetic information over time. It is a function of two fun-in
processes: speciation and immigration and two run-out processes:
extinction (global extinction) and emigration (local extinction) (Figure
7.1, Table 7.1) and thus has largely a historical rather than an
ecological basis for its existence.
Speciation is the formation of new species from pre-existing ones
usually by a process of improved adaptation of survivors to the
environment and not just a selection process. New dominant
genotypes are constantly cropping up in a population through
mutation, recombination, and related genetic phenomena (Solbrig
1991). However, these new genotypes must survive natural selection.
Therefore, the rate of speciation depends not only on environmental
diversity within the pool, especially under conditions of geographic or
ecological isolation, but also on chance. Thus, being an
indeterminate process, it is impossible to predict the speciation rate
or species richness for a region.
Immigration, however, does not involve global genetic variability,
but does contribute to regional changes. The process includes







Failed adaptation to environments
FIGURE 7.1. Species pool in a given region at a given time (after Li
1993).
During immigration, however, species may evolve. If genetic change
makes it possible to taxonomically distinguish a new species from
the original, the process is evolutionary (speciation) even though the
total genetic information carried forward may remain unchanged, be
increased or, in fact, reduced! Both natural selection and chance play
roles in immigration of species to a region. This also means that the
absence of a species in a region may result purely from chance rather
than from deterministic natural processes of immigration, speciation,
emigration, and extinction. Unlike Island Biogeographic theory of
MacArthur and Wilson (1967), and assuming there is a mainland as
the source for an island, there are unlimited sources for the migration
of species pools.
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TABLE 7.1. Basic patterns of development of regional species pool.
Environmental Pattern
Dramatic Changes + + + +
Heterogeneity in Pool + + + +
Barriers around Pool + + + +
Process
ExtinctionlEmigration + + + +
Speciation + + + +
Immigration + + + +
Species Diversity M M' L L H H' L L
Example CI NW NE SO X SEA NEA SP
Notes: "+" represents great and "-" represents weak; L---low, M---mcdian, H-high;
* represents more endemic species. CI---somc continental islands; NW---northerly
western North America; NE---northcrly eastern North America; EE---extreme
environment; X-unidentified region: SEA---southerly eastern Asia; NEA---northcrly
eastern Asia; SP---specialized habitat.
Emigration Oocal extinction) of a species occurs locally, in which
the population of a species vanishes in a region but others survive
elsewhere, while extinction occurs globally, in which all members of
the species population everywhere in the world vanish. Both
emigration and extinction of a species are natural processes, and
they may represent the final failure of the species to adapt to
changing conditions in local or global scales, respectively. The fossil
record indicates that most, if not all, species have a finite life span,
averaging between one and ten million years (Solbrig 1991). Drastic
environmental change is a major cause of species extinction especially
on a global scale. Because the environment is in a constant state of
transformation, some species are always being lost while others are
added. Some changes in the physical environment are cyclic and
periodical, while others are less predictable. Thufl, it is impossible to
establish a natural rate of species change and based on the data
presented in this study, it may be impossible to establish any rate at
alL On local scale, however, immigration and emigration may be the
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main processes for species pGo1 development, at regional and global
scales, whereas speciation and extinction may be the main processes
acounting for the dynamics of species pools globally.
7.2. Nature of Species Pools
A species pool refers to all species in a given area at a given time,
whether they can persist there or not. The dynamic state of a species
pool in continuous time can be described by the following model
which is similar to the Levins' metapopulation model (1970).
dp / dt = (8 + I) P (1- p) - (El + E2) p (1)
8 is speciation rate, I is immigration rate, El is extinction rate, and
E2 is emigration rate. The variable p is a fraction of the colonized
species indicating the progressive status of species pool (between 0
and 1).
The equilibrium fraction of the colonized species, denoted Po, is
easily shown to be
Po = 1 - (EI + E2) / (S + I) (2)
Ifwe let L'ld represent the net increase of species [(8 + I) - (El + E2)]
within species pool, then equation (2) can be written as
Po = i1d I (8 + 1) (3)
i1d> a means colonization rates (8 and 1) greater than outgoing rates
(El and E2), and the species pool is progressive; otherwise, L'ld < 0
means a species pool is retrogressive.
However, no model can simultaneously satisfy the quest for
generality, realism, and precision (Levins 1966). In this analysis, we
must have several simplifying assumptions: The first is that all
species have the same probabilities of speciation, immigration,
extinction, and emigration. Species evolve, immigate, go extinct, and
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emigrate independently; Secondly, speciation, immigration,
extinction, and emigration are independent of each other. However,
these assumptions greatly simplify what happens in nature. The
inter-specific variation asimplify is usually far greater than the
intra-specific variation. A species pool is not just species richness or
a simple collection of species, but a system of diversity of life.
Therefore, a species pool has the following main characteristics in
time and space.
Liquidity and Irreversibility
A species pool is a dynamic flow of species through a storage area.
Extinction and emigration processes have not stopped and speciation
and immigration are still occurring. Extinction is a natural process
like the other three processes, taking the form of a modest
background rate with occasional accelerations (mass extinction).
Adapted to new environments, species that have become locally
extinct (emigration) may re-migrate to a region. However, the
natural process from speciation to extinction is irreversible. Species
that have become globally extinct cannot be recovered naturally.
Thus, conservation management of some threatened species is
needed on a global level.
It is impossible, however, for humans to interrupt the natural
extinction process and store all species on the global scale. Man can
temporarily store as many species as possible in regional species
pools, but even these are present only on a dynamic basis. There is
growing evidence that some taxa are more extinction prone than
others. These species, especially of small populations can die out
entirely by chance even when its members are healthy, the
environment favorable and they are under protection. From this
point of view, the "save all species" ethic is unattainable.
Also, a species pool is not the accumulation of species over long
evolutionary time spans, and species-rich communities may not
always be the oldest as Whittaker (1977) has stated. The northerly
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flora of western North America, which is both young and species-rich,
is a striking example that fails to support Whittaker's hypothesis.
Thus, it is not realistic to target on static ecosystems for preservation
of maximum species richness, but instead create species pools that
dynamically expand species richness on both local and regional
levels. In short, if people wish to preserve a species or expand
species diversity, they must work to do so and accept the results of
such efforts. The species contained in a pool of maximum diversity
will probably not be charismatic and attractive to people, but it will
be species rich.
Stochasticity and Non-equilibrium
Nature is not in balance. Disturbances and irregularities of all sorts
are not aberrations, but integral parts of nature (Solbrig 1991). Both
chance and natural selection produce the steady coming and going of
species through a pool. Speciation, immigration, extinction and
emigration function continuously. Demographic and environmental
stochasticity always influence these four processes. Demographic
stochasticities, such as viability, age distribution, and sex ratio of the
population of any species, are the effect of chance (Caughley and
Gunn 1996). They are vital factors influencing the existence of the
population particularly when the population is small in size. Genetic
factors, including genetic drift, selfing, and mating, may reduce the
genetic diversity and fitness of species and thus also strongly
influence the existence of a species. Environmental fluctuations,
including catastrophic factors, particularly in weather and nutrients,
influence all individuals of a population and the four processes of
species pools. Environmental stochasticity plays an important role in
a large population for the existence of a species. However, because of
the impact of demographic and environmental stochasticity, species
with small populations are probably at a high risk of extinction.
Needless to say, even knowing the present size of a species pool
including absolute speciation, immigration, emigration, and
extinction rates (S, I, El, and E2, respectively), it would be not
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possible to predict the future of a species pool because S, I, El, and
E2 are all chance effects. Simply, the size, pattern, and structure of
a species pool are indeterminate and unpredictable. The theory of
species equilibrium, namely, that the steady-state number of
species, found on an island or isolated patch of habitat due to a
balance between the immigration of new species and the extinction of
old residents (MacArthur and Wilson 1967, Wilson 1992) is
inadequate because it denies the realities of both change and chance.
Heterogeneity and Non-saturation
Species is not an energy or ecological unit. The ecological inequality
of species indicates that the number of species present is not a
function of the physical environment. Most species can survive in
more than one habitat although they may favor some specific one. As
a result of chance or competition, many species may never colonize
their best habitats. Even when the current habitat (whether the
best for species or not), is stable, a species may migrate and colonize
other habitats within the limits of its adaptation plasticlty. Also,
all regions exhibit heterogeneity and patchiness and no environment
is completely homogeneous in either time or space. This variability
and patchiness in the environment provides a foundation for the
coexistence of species. Most species, except during their infancy or
extinction or emigration, exist as a metapopulation where habitat
heterogeneity reduces the risk of extinction because all populations
are unlikely to be exposed to the same event simultaneously.
Therefore, species which become extinct locally may still persist on a
regional scale (Levins 1969, Caswell 1978, Hanski and Gilpin 1991,
Antonovics 1994). However, species richness does not always tend
toward its potential maximum largely due to the effect of chance. In
the northern (boreal and temperate) regions of the Northern
Hemisphere, plant species number varies from region to region even
in the same habitat. One exception is those species pools in mesic
habitats which tend to be stable from region to region.
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We have no reason to assume the physical environment in a
given region is fully used by species. If species saturated biological
communities exist within limits set by local conditions, new species
could not join the community without the compensating
disappearance of others (Ricklefs 1987). But many successful
introductions of exotic species cannot be shown to have caused an
apparent loss of native species. Previous studies have usually
concentrated on a small taxonomic group of organisms and thus
failed to provide generalization theory as an explanation for the
existence of species pools.
One final point, because species pools are the result of life
processes, their temporal and spatial boundaries are plastic and
indeterminate in Nature. Man can establish artificial boundaries for
his own purposes, but Nature will ultimately determine them over
the longer-term. Thus, maintenance of specific species pools is a
management task that must work in harmony with Nature and
natural processes. The problem, of course, is that those processes
are a matter of chance making it highly probable that Man cannot
ultimately know what Nature will do in a specific species pool.
CHAPTER EIGHT
SPECIES EXTINCTION
8.1. How Many Species Have We Lost?
Recently, some conservationists have declared that a worst fear
"global species extinction crisis" exists. According to the Nature
Conservancy, today, species are becoming extinct at a rate faster
than at any time in the Earth's history-one species per day
(Jablonski 1995). It is claimed that there will be mass extinction
caused by human activities over next 30 to 50 years: a quarter of the
world's species diversity may be vanish forever-more than 2 million
species or, on average, 100-200 per day (Raven 1988, Wilson 1989,
Ehrlich and Wilson 1991). However, there are no hard figures based
on valid global statistics. The largest core of data on the decline of
species comes from the World Conservation Monitoring Center
(WCMC) in Cambridge, Britain: a list of 600 species, or 0.25% of the
total scientifically described vascular plants have disappeared since
c. 1600 (Smith et aI. 1992; Table 8.1). The WCMC also estimates
that 22,137 species, about 9.22°/D of the total vascular plants in the
world, are in threatened status, with gymnosperms more threatened
than other class of plants (31.93%) (Table 8.2). These authoritative
statements are important, but not perfect. For example, Castilleja
cruenta StandI. on the 600 extinct species list of WCMC list was
recently rediscovered in Arizona (Egger 1993). Because most
threatened species lists are based on non-quantitative criteria and
definitions, they cannot be used to make predictions about extinction
rates (Mace 1995).
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Table 8.1. Number of recorded plant and animal species extinction
since c. 1600 by geographical region (data from Smith et al. 1993).
Region Plants Animals
North America and Caribbean 127 120
South America 19 2
Europe and CIS 35 6
North Africa and Middle Ea<;t 5 2
Sub-Saharan Africa 45 2
Asia 26 13
Australasia 185 40
Pacific Occan islands IIR 169
Indian Ocean islands 36 75
Atlantic Occan islands 9 42
Southern Ocean islands and Antarctica 1 7
Islands 219 367
Continents 380 124
Table 8.2. Number and percentage of plant species extinctions since
c. 1600 and current threatened with extinction in the world (data
from Smith et al. 1993)
Taxonomic Total Numhcr Extinctions Thn::.1tencd
Group of Species number (%) number (%)
------
Fern allies 1600 4 0.25
True ferns 10000 12 0.12
Gymnosperms 75R 2 0.26 242 31.93
Monocotyledons 52000 120 0.23 4421 R.50
Dicotyledons 190000 462 0.24 17474 9.20
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FIGURE 8.1. Growth of the endangered and threatened species in
the United States from 1976 to 1995.
As of February 1994, 404 native U.S. taxa of vascular plants
have been formally protected under the provisions of the u.s.
Endangered Species Act of 1973 (USFWS 1994). By September
1995, the listed number increased to 524 (Figure 8.1). Of these,
about 200 vascular plant species may be extinct, according to records
of the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) and the Nature
Conservancy (Russell and Morse 1992). Recent studies of the
genetics of small populations indicated that the minimum population
for long term survival of a species is at least 10,000, not the 500
randomly mating individuals as suggested in the early 1980s
(Culotta 1995). Therefore, it is expected that more endangered and
threatened species will be listed because many unlisted species have
current populations of less than 10,000 mating individuals.
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8.2. Rediscovery of Some Presumed Extinct Species
Many taxa described decades or a century ago, but unstudied or
poorly studied since, are not found today and therefore are considered
extinct. However, extensive studies often "rediscovered" such claimed
extinct species. The following examples were largely selected from
only three journals: Sida, Madrofio, and Brittonia from 1975 to 1995.
Astragalus colllmbianus Barneby (Fabaceae) was described in
1964 on the basis of the only two previous collections: one in 1883
and the other in 1922. It had no other collections and was declared
extinct by the USFWS in 1975. In 1976, the species was found on a
strip of land about 0.1 by 10 km in size and vigorous in persisting at
Priest Rapids on the Columbia River in Yakima County, Washington
(Sauer et a1. 1979). Therefore, the species is not in immediate
danger of global extinction.
Calamovilfa curtissii (Vasey) Scribn (Poaceae) was rediscovered
after about 50 years of "disappearance" in two distinct regions of
Florida (Johnson and Blyth 1988).
Castilleja crllenta StandI. (Scrophulariaceae) was originally
collected by J. W. Blumer in 1907 in the Chiricahua Mountains in
Cochise, Arizona and was named in 1909 on the basis of a single
specimen. The USFWS listed the species as category 3A species, a
taxon for which the service has persuasive evidence of extinction. In
1992, the species was rediscovered in the type locality (Egger 1993).
Clarkia mosquinii Small was listed as presumed extinct due its
disappearance since 1971. In 1993, it was found in a number of
sites in Butter, California (Gottieb and Janeway 1995).
Hymenoxys texana (Coulter and Rose) Cockerell was first
collected from Hockley, Texas in 1889-1890 by F.W. Thurow. The
species had not been seen alive until 1981 when 3 populations were
found in the prairies near Houston, Texas (Mahler 1983)
Lesquerella lyrata Rollins (Crutiferae) had not been collected
since it was named in 1955 and thus considered by USFWS as
possibly extinct. It was found in several localities in northwestern
Alabama with some thousands of plants in 1984 and 1985 (Webb
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and Kral 1986). L. pallida (Torrey and Gray) Watson was initially
collected in 1830s on small prairies near San Augustine, Texas.
Until 1983, no additional collections appeared to have been made
anywhere. However, it has now been found in several localities with
several thousands of plants since it was rediscovered in 1981 by E.
Nixon and his colleagues (Nixon et a1. 1983).
Lomatium peckianum was collected in Oregon in 1983 for the
first time in more than 50 years (Morse et al. 1995).
Machaeranthera aurea (Gray) Shinners was first collected by C.
Wright in 1840s near Houston, Texas. It was presumed extinct until
it was rediscovered in the vicinity of Cypress in 1980 (Mahler 1983).
Pleuropogon oregonus Chase (Poaceae) was first collected in 1886
by W. C. Cusick in Hog Valley, Oregon. It had not been collected for
nearly half a century (since 1936) and was reported as extinct. The
species was rediscovered in 1979 (But et a1. 1985).
Potamogeton fZoridanus Small (Potamogetonaceae) had not been
seen alive since 1886 and was subsequently listed in the Federal
Register as possibly extinct in 1973. The species was rediscovered
on four sites in Santa Rosa, Florida during 1981-1984 (Wilhelm and
Mohlenbrock 1986).
Sprianthes parksii Correll (Orchidaceae) is a rare Texas endemic.
It had not been seen alive since it was named in 1947 and thus was
presumed extinct. It was rediscovered in two localities with 20
plants in Brazos, Texas in 1978 (Catling and McIntosh 1979).
Trifolium stoloniferum Muh1. ex A. Eaton (Fabaceae) was
considered as possibly extinct by the USFWS. The last collection
was in 1907. It was rediscovered in WeRt Virginia in 1983 (Bartgis
1985) and has been found subsequently in Indiana, Kentucky,
Missouri, and Ohio (Cusick 1989, Homoya et a1. 1989). T.
microcephalum Pursh, a species not seen since it was first collected in
1805, was rediscovered in 1985 (Hoy 1993).
Ziziphus celata Judd and D. Hall (Rhamnaceae) is a rarc Florida
endcmic. The last collection was made in 1955 and since then it was
presumed extinct. It was rediscovered in Highlands and adjacent
polk counties in 1987 and 1988 (Delaney et al. 1989).
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The discoveries of additional populations and new distributions
have changed some endangered species' federal status. Therefore,
we cannot be certain that some species are extinct. The reasons for
so many species being claimed as extinct are numerous, but largely
include: (1) misidentification, (2) mislocality, and (3) unawareness or
inadequate field searchs. Some species were first described on the
basis of a single or few specimens and no living plants from the type
locality were seen by the authors. Usually, the specimens were
collected during either flower, fruiting or asexual periods.
Consequently, incomplete and incorrect morphological descriptions
(e.g., color characters) are not uncommon. For example, Ziziphus
celata was described based on only a single flowering specimen.
Lesquerella pallida has questionable flower color not adequately
shown by the type specimen and thus it was considered as a slightly
anomalous specimen of L. gracilis (hook.) Watson (Nixon et a1. 1983).
The second possibility for misidentification is that some species are
not distinctive from their related species. Only experts can
distinguish them. For example, Potamogeton floridanus was not
recognized as a distinct species by taxonomists because of its non-
distinctiveness from other species.
Some species had no clear type locality records or habitat
descriptions when they were collected and published and thus were
difficult to relocate in the field. Castilleja cruenta, Clarkia mosquinii,
Pleuropogon oregonus, and Ziziphus celata are examples.
Some species are inconspicuous and easily overlooked in the
field. Many orchids like Spiranthes parksii are small plants and are
often overlooked in the field. Inadequate, non-extensive surveys
almost never uncover such plants. Some other species like Astragalus
columbianus that are commonly present in some restricted areas,




Many species are extirpated from the wild, but still exist in
cultivation, with even more variations created in new environments.
Franklinia alatamaha Marsh., a small tree known historically only
near the Altamaha River in southeastern Georgia, is now widely
cultivated as an ornamental in eastern states (Morse et a1. 1995).
Ginkgo bi/oba L., considered extinct in the wild, is commonly
cultivated worldwide with many cultural variflties.
8.4. New Species and New Distribution Records
New taxa or new distributions of plants are continuously recorded
throughout the world. In the United States, between 1940 and
1995, for example, 718 new taxa of seed plants were reported in
several journals [Annuals of Missouri Botanical Gardens (1985-
1995), Brittonia (1940-1995), Madroiio (1940-1995), Novon (1991~
1995), Rhodora (1958-1995), and.s.i.d.a. (1962-1995)]. This averaged
about 13 species every year. Obviously, there is no decreasing trend
in the new taxon number in the United States according to the data
(Figure 8.2).
New distributions and new records of plants have been reported
from time to time. Almost all issues of Sida, Rhodora, Madrofio, and
B ri tton i a have such reports. Even places like Concord,
Massachusetts, which has about a two century of history of intensive
botanical survey, still continuous to report new findings. For
example, Ledum groenlandium Oeder, considered extinct locally, later
was rediscovered (Angelo 1979).
However, non-natives and inconspicuous natives are often
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Figure 8.2. New taxa of plants discovered in the United States from
1940 to 1995 according to the following journals: Annuals of
Missouri Botanical Gardens (1985-1995), Brittonia (1940 1995),
Madrofio (1940-1995), Novoll (1991-1995), Rhodora (1958-1995),
and Sida (1962-1995).
This evidence suggest that knowledge of species pools is still
incomplete both regionally and globally. Thus, current knowledge
about the fate of endangered species is mostly theoretical because we
rarely witness the demise of specific species. Assuming there are 3 to
80 million living species with a modest total of 30 million (Stebbins
1982, Solbrig 1991, Gaston and May 1992), there still are simply not
enough scientific reasons nor financial resources available at present
to classify all organisms (Heywood in Dayton 1991). So far, in fact,
only 1.4 million species at most have been described (Raven and
Wilson 1992). Plant studies on any taxonomic group or geographic
region may be categorized as: poor, fair, or extensive. Taxonomic
groups or geographical regions that have been thoroughly studied
show a relatively high proportion of extinctions, while those receiving
little attention show relatively few extinctions (Smith et a1. 1993).
However, often extensive studies provide more encouraging data. For
most taxa and regions, present studies are either poor or fair.
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Extensive studies arc few in number. At present, therefore, it is
impossible to establish a firm current extinction rate when scientists
do not even have a valid count of how many species are extant on the
earth (Dayton 1991).
It is even more difficult to estimate earlier species pools and
ancient extinction rates. The fossil records, the basis of such
estimates, are incomplete in distribution, identification, and dating
so that calculations of background extinction rates are crude and
unreliable. Further, direct comparison of ancient extinctions to the
present-day situation is difficult. Because quantitative
palaeontological data come primarily from marine invertebrates,
which means fossilized species are usually drawn from the more
abundant and widespread taxa (Jablonski 1995).
8.5. Habitat Destruction and Species Extinction
A current dominant conservation theoretical assumption is that
man-caused habitat destruction is the most prevalent cause of
species extinction today because when habitats are destroyed,
populations and, eventually, species inevitably go extinct (Wilson
1992, Ehrlich 1995).
However, most species have sufficient adaptation plasticity to
survive in broad habitats, although they may thrive best in specific
habitats. When the current habitat (whether best for the species or
not) changes, species may migrate and colonize other habitats when
viable propagules are available. Some endangered species, especially
those of Crutiferae, Fabaceae, and Rosaceae establish well on sites
such as fields when their original habitats are changed.
Alternatively, some species are more extinction-prone than
others; and they may still die out, even when protected (Lawton
1995). Usually, species of gymnosperms and Orchidaceae seem more
susceptible to extinction than many others. But there are examples
of rediscovery of these plants after their apparent disappearance due
to habitat change. Cypripedium reginae Walt., reported from only one
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station in New Hampshire, was last collected in 1891. Early in this
century, habitat of the plant (open water bog) was converted to a
spruce shrub community in this location. Since then the orchid was
considered "possibly extinct" in the state because there was no new
collection of it (Storks and Crow 1978). In 1979, numerous plants
were found in two swamps around the spruce community (Brackley
1979).
Hunting rather than habitat destruction is often responsible for
some species disappearance. Many species have been threatened or
eliminated completly because of their medicinal and economic values.
For examples, some cacti and butterflies have become threatened
because of the activity of collectors (Jordan 1995). In China, more
than one third of the species on the national endangered list have
medicinal uses. The most significant examples include
Acanthopanax senticosus (Rupr. et Maxim.) Harms, Antiaris toxicaria
(Pers.) Lesch., Astragalus membranaceous (Fisch.) Bunge, A.
mongolicus Bunge, Boschniakia rossica (Cham. et Schltal.) Fedtsch et
Flerov., Cistanche deserticola Ma, C. tubulosa (Schrenk) Wight, Coptis
chinensis Franch, Eucommia ulmoides Oliv., Fritillaria pallidiflora
Schrenk, F. ussuriensis Maxim., F. walujewii Regel, Gastrodia elata
Bl., Magnolia officinalis Rehd. et Wils., Panax ginseng C. A. May, and
Phellodendron amurense Rupr.. Some species in China have become
endangered because of their economic value, for uses such as timber
or other products, e.g., Metasequoia glyptostroboides Hu et Cheng,
Pinus spp., and Fraxinus mandshurica Rupr. For almost all of these
species, the habitats still exist, but regeneration takes a long time.
To complicate the situation, the demand for a species may even
increase when it is in short supply.
Finally, the extinction rate is not the best measure of the health
of the planet's species pools. "Extinction" as an issue is easier to
exploit politically than speciation! Extinction is based on historical
records (either fossil or literature) of the existence of species. But the
absence of fossil records does not indicate that there were no such
species because fossil records and historical evidence are incomplete.
This implies that (1) so called extinction rate of species is not valid;
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and (2) we cannot determine the exact time of appearance of a new
species, and thus cannot tell the speciation rate.
Species richness in a region at a given time is a dynamic, flowing
pool of species; and is the product of speciation, immigration,
emigration, and extinction (Li 1993). It is a species pool. One might
therefore conclude that at present life on earth is at comparatively
little risk of extinction (Smith et at 1993) to which we add that life
will go on. But just how and in what form is a matter of chance
based on the probabilities of Naturo.
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Appendix [ Synopsis of native seed plants in the boreal regions.
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Pinaceae 4 5 4 7 5 10 5 10 5 23
Cupressaceae I I I 2 2 2 3 5 3 7
Taxaccae I I 1 1 I 2
Ephcdraceae I 1 1 I
MAGNOLJIDAE
Schisandraceae I I I I
Nymphaceae I I 3 3 3 4 2 2 3 5
Ranunculaceae II 33 19 93 10 46 8 34 19 149
Ccralophyllaccac 1 I I I I I I I
Berberidaccac I 2 I 2
Menispcnnaceae I I I 1
Fumariaceae 1 3 I 7 3 2 I 12
Papaveraceae 2 5 3 3 5 3 II
HAMAMELIDAE
Ulmaceae 2 I 2 I 2 I 6
Urticaceae 2 3 7 2 2 2 2 4 8
Hamamclidaceae I I 1 I
Moraccae I I 1 I
Juglandaceae 1 I I I
Myricaceae I 1 1 I 2 2 2 2
Fagaceae 2 3 I I 2 6 2 9
Bctulaceae 4 7 4 10 2 7 5 10 5 25
CARYCFHYllIDAE
Chenopodiaceae 5 6 10 22 5 7 2 18 II 40
Portulacaceae 2 2 3 3 4 12 4 13
Caryophyllaceae 8 32 13 55 10 49 10 23 13 'JI
Polygonaceae 4 21 4 J8 4 15 5 II 5 54
Plumbaginaceae I I 1 I I I I 1 I I
DILIENIIDAE
Actinidiaceae 2 1 2
GULliferae 3 3 1 5
Tilim:cae 1 1 I 1 3
Dmscrm.:cae 1 1 2 2 1 2
Cistaccac 1 I 2 2
Cucurbitaceae 1 I I
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gm ;p.
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ArnoXa Amoia> gm ;p
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gm '1'. gm ;p.
Salicaceae 2 2J 3 36 2 56 2 36 3 110
Brassicaceae 11 2h 21 59 19 72 12 30 25 IllS
Empetraceae I I I I I I I I I I
Ericaccac 12 18 11 17 14 Tl 13 21 16 42
Pyrolaceae 4 7 5 9 4 8 3 5 5 11
MonotropaceaeDiapens I I I I I I I I I I
laceae I I I I I I I I I I
Primulaceac 5 13 6 19 7 24 5 8 7 35
ROSAIDAE
Crassulaceac 2 8 2 12 2 4 2 5 2 19
Saxifragaceae 4 17 7 35 10 48 5 21 12 76
Rosaceae 16 36 21 78 lR 61 14 46 23 147
Leguminosae 6 31 12 52 6 38 5 18 13 IllS
Elaeagnaceae I I 2 2 I I 2 3
Haloragaceae 2 3 2 3 2 4 2 3 2 4
Lythraceae I I I I
Onagraceae 2 10 2 II 2 9 2 7 2 15
Comaceae I 2 I 2 I 3 I 3 1 5
Santalaceae 1 4 1 1 I I 2 5
Loranthaceae 1 I 1 I
Celastraceae I 2 4 1 2 6
Euphorbiaceae 7 I 3 2 I II
Rhamnaceae 1 I 2 I I 4
Vitaceae 2 2 2 2
Linaceae 2 I I I 3
Polygalaceae 2 I 2 I 4
Aceraceae I I 4 2 1 4 I II
Rutaceae 2 2 1 2 2 4
Anacarchaceae I I 1 I
Oxaliaceae 1 I 1 I I I 3
Geraniaceae 7 I 7 I 4 1 1 I 15
Balsaminaceae 1 I 1 I I 1 I I 2
Araliaccac 3 3 2 2 2 3 4 6
ApiaCC<lc 5 6 9 21 10 17 5 10 12 38
ASTERIDAE
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Appcynaceae I I I I
Solanaceae I 2 I 2 1 3
Convolviaccae 1 2 I 2 1 3
Mcnyanthaceac 1 I I 1 2 2 I I 2 2
Polemoniaceae 1 2 2 3 2 5 I I 2 7
Borginaceae 3 3 4 8 6 13 2 3 6 15
Phrymaceac I I 1 I
Lamiaceac 7 14 13 29 6 6 5 6 13 40
Callitrichaccae 1 2 I 3 I 3 I 3
Plantaginaceae 1 I I 2 I 4 2 I 4
Hydrphyllaceae 2 4 2 4
Oleaceae I I 2 2 I 3 2 6
Scrophulariaceae 10 29 12 33 11 40 10 22 16 74
Orobanchaceae 2 3 2 3 2 2 2 4
Lcntibulariaccae 2 5 2 5 2 5 2 5 2 5
Campanulaceae 3 II 4 17 2 7 2 3 4 Tl
Rubiaceac I 8 2 7 I 5 2 10 3 15
Caprifoliaceae 3 3 3 8 4 6 5 10 5 17
Adoxaceac 2 2 2 3 2 2 2 2 2 3
Valerianaceae 2 3 2 4 I 3 I I 2 6
Dipsacaceae I I 1 1
Astcraceae 22 52 34 100 28 117 18 53 39 215
ALISMATIDAE
Alismaceae I 1 I 1 2 2 2 2 2 2
Scheuchzeriaccae 2 4 2 4 2 8 2 6 2 8
Potamogetonaceae I 10 1 10 1 10 I II 1 15
Ruppiaceac I I I I I 1 I I 1 1
Najadaceae I 1 I I I I I I 1 I
Zannichelliaceae I I I I 1 I 1 I I I
Zostcraceae I 1 I 1 2 2 I 1 2 2
ARECIDAE
Lenmm:<:ae 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
JUllcaceae 2 23 2 24 2 26 2 26 2 34
Cyperaceac 6 64 5 fIJ 6 135 6 93 6 n
Poaceae 17 Y, 28 fIJ 35 118 19 42 41 100
Spargniaceac I 3 I 3 I 4 1 4 I 4















Liliaceae 12 19 Xl 42 13 Z2 8 13 21 61
Iridaceae 1 1 I 5 2 3 1 I 2 9
Orchidaceae 12 16 13 24 12 Tl 16 39 21 63
Total 104 families 2f1J 710 3KJ 1m 326 1170 2f{j 753 470 23ff)
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Appendix II Synopsis of native seed plants in the temperate regions.
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Pinaceae 4 Il 3 6 6 19 5 Il 6 43
Cupressaceae 3 4 3 4 4 7 2 4 6 15
Taxaceae 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 3
MAGNOLIIDAE
Magnoliaceae 2 2 2 2 4 4 4 8
Annonaccac 1 1 1 1
Calycanthaceae 1 1 1 1
Chlorantbaceae 1 I
Saururaceae 1 1 1 I
Aristolochiaceac 2 2 2 3 2 6
Schisandraceae 1 1 1 2 1 2
Nymphaceae 5 5 4 5 3 5 4 8 5 12
Ceratophyllaccac 1 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2
Ranunculaceae 21 126 17 45 16 105 19 61 27 281
Bcrberidaceae 6 7 5 5 3 5 4 4 9 17
Lardizabalaceae 1 1 1 1 1 1
Menispennaceae 3 3 2 2 3 4
Coriariaceac 1 1 1 1
Papavcraceae 4 5 1 1 4 7 3 3 9 15




Hamamelidaceae 1 1 1 3
Daphniphyllaceae 1 1 1 1
Ulm=ae 3 7 2 4 2 6 3 14
Moraceae 2 4 2 2 1 1 2 6
Urticaceae 6 12 5 13 2 6 6 8 7 32
Juglandaceae 1 1 2 2 2 8 3 11
Myricaccae 1 I l 1 1 2 2 3 2 4
Fagaceae 1 3 3 5 2 3 3 13 4 22



















Crassulaceae 2 22 2 8 2 II 2 4 2 36
Penthoraccac I I I I I I
Saxifragaceae 12 47 II 27 22 lOt 13 41 3'l 189
Rosaceae 29 114 23 <Il 32 m 23 113 46 331
Leguminosac 27 III 17 38 13 227 31 72 46 382
Elaeagnaceae I I 2 3 2 3 2 4
Podostemaceac 2 2 I I 3 3
Haloragaceae 2 4 2 3 I 4 2 7 3 12
Lythraccac 2 3 I I 3 5 5 6 5 9
Thymelacaccae 3 4 I 2 I I 4 6
Onagraccae 3 15 3 18 8 56 6 22 9 91
Trapaceae I 6 I I I 6
Melastomaceae I I
Garryaceae 2 I 2
Alangiaceae I I I I
Comaccae 3 3 5 4 I 11 3 19
Nyssaceae I I I I
Santalaccac I 2 I I I 2 I 2 2 4
Loranthaceae I I I I 2 6 2 2 3 8
Celastraceae 3 to 2 8 3 3 2 5 5 24
Malvaceae 2 3 5 18 3 5 6 23
Aquifoliaccac I 4 2 3 2 7
Buxaceac I I I I
Euphorbiaceae 4 12 2 5 2 5 4 15 6 32
Rhamnaccac I 7 2 4 2 7 2 4 3 18
Vitaceae 3 3 3 4 2 3 3 8
linaccae I 2 I 2 5 1 3 1 9
Po]yga]aceae 1 4 I I 3 I 7 I 14
Staphylcaceae 1 I 1 I I 1 I 2
Hippocastanaccac 1 I I 1 I 2
Aceraceae 8 I 9 4 I 7 I 25
Sapindaceae I I I
Anacarchaceae 2 3 4 7 1 12




Fanily Eamn J<pn !'hth !'hth TruiAsia Amoim Amoka gm '1'.
gm 'P
gm 'P gm '1'. gm '1'.
Rutaceae 3 4 3 3 2 2 5 7
Oxaliaceae I 3 1 5 I 7 1 6 I 12
Geraniaceae 2 13 I 5 1 7 I 2 2 22
Limnanthaceae 2 3 I I 2 3
Balsaminaceae I 3 I 2 I 5 I 3 I 9
Araliaceae 5 7 5 8 2 2 3 7 5 18
Apiaceae J) 57 22 32 24 114 22 32 52 :m
ASTERIDAE
Gentianaceae 10 29 7 19 9 Xl 9 19 16 68
Appcynaceae I I I I I 6 I 3 2 7
Asclepidaceae 4 14 3 6 I 3 I 5 6 23
Solanaceae 4 5 3 6 5 7 2 6 7 19
Convolviaccac 4 12 2 6 2 17 5 10 5 36
Polemoniaceae 1 2 I 2 13 7lI 3 7 13 79
Hydrophyllaceac 7 36 3 4 7 39
Borgininaceac 13 24 II 14 14 85 6 16 21 119
VerbenaL'Cae 3 4 2 2 I 3 2 .I 5 9
Phrymaceac I I I I I I I I
Lamiaceae 26 59 21 35 18 41 Xl 41 41 144
Hippuridaceae I I I I I 2 I I I 2
Callitrichaccae I 2 I 2 I 7 I 3 I 10
Plantaginaceae I .I I 2 I 8 2 7 2 17
Buddlcjaceae I I 1 I I I I 2
Qleaccae 3 7 3 5 I I I 4 4 15
Scrophulariaceac 19 51 17 35 24 188 23 50 40 283
Acanthaceae I I I I 1 2
Lentibulariaceae 2 6 2 7 2 5 2 10 2 15
Orohanchaceae 4 5 4 4 2 5 3 4 6 12
Campanulaceae 7 21 6
"
8 23 3 9 13 49
Rubiaceae 4 19 5 18 2 10 4 19 8 45
Caprifoliaccac 6 Xl 4 15 4 16 6 22 8 54
Adoxaceac 2 4 2 2 2 3 2 3 2 6
Valerianaceae 2 7 2 5 3 10 2 4 4 21
Dipsacaceae 2 2 I I 2 2
















Alismaceae 2 7 2 6 3 6 3 16 4 24
Hydrocharitaceae 5 6 2 2 2 6 4 7 8 15
Scheuchzeriaceae 2 2 2 3 3 5 2 3 3 5
Potamogetonaceae 2 15 2 16 3 115 3 32 3 53
Najadaceae 1 3 I 2 I 3 1 4 1 7
Zosteraceae 1 2 2 5 2 4 I I 2 7
Triuridaceae I I I I
ARECIDAE
Lcmnaccac 2 3 2 3 4 6 4 9 4 to
Arncca, 5 8 5 10 I 1 5 6 7 2D
Xyridaceae 1 3 1 3
Commelinaceae 1 1 1 1 2 3 2 4
Eriocaulaceae 1 3 1 8 I 3 1 13
Juncaceae 2 29 2 29 2 56 2 29 2 102
Cypcrru.:C3C 9 121 8 161 9 193 12 128 13 486
Poaccac 58 134 55 ll5 56 246 45 150 W 4S7
Spargniaccac 1 6 1 6 I 5 I 7 1 12
Typhaceae I 5 1 2 1 2 1 2 I 5
LlLIlDAE
Pontederiaceae I I 1 I 1 1 3 3 4 5
Iridaceae I II 2 7 2 9 2 8 2 J()
Liliaceae
'"
74 29 62 22
'"
21 44 45 228
Dioscor~ I I I 3 1 3
Orchidaccac
'"
46 29 58 14 36 2D 62 40 143
Total 651 2044 $I 1450 652 3163 ffi5 11m 1153 6'384
Number of family 125 127 1<Xi 133 155
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APPENDIX III
TOTAL NATIVE SPECIES LIST OF SEED PLANTS IN
THE BOREAL REGIONS OF EUROPE, EASTERN
ASIA, AND WESTERN AND EASTERN NORTH
AMERICA.
1. Only Latin names are listed to avoid ambiquities caused by
varying scopes of taxonomic characterers employed in species
indentification by different authors.
2. Absence means no species grow naturally in that region.
3. Main references: Hulten (1958); Polunin (1959); Polunin
































































Genus Europe E-Asia WN-America EN-America
Schisandra chinellsis
Nymphaeaceae
Brasenia schreberi schreberi schreberi
Nuphar pumilum polysepalum
I)ariegarum
















Acfaea spicala spica/a mbm mbm
Adonis vernalis sibiricus














































































Ranunculus ocris aeris acris oeris
aquarilis aquatili8 aquatilis uquatilis
jlammula flammula flammula flammula
nivalis nil'uliS nivaiis nivalis
pygmaeus pygmaeus pygmaeus pygmaeas
sceleratus sceleratus see/era/us sceleratus










bubosus flaccidus kam/scharicus allenii
auricomus amurensis coo/eyae laxicaulis







































































Genus Europe E-Asia WN·America EN·Ame ... ica
HAMAMELlDAE
Ulmaceae



















Myrica gale gale gale gale
Fagaceae
Fagus ~'Ylvatica sylva/ica









Alnlls viridis viridis viridis viridis
inca/w incana incana illcana
mbra
Belli/a pendulu ,lalUlrica al/eghaniensis





Carpinus be/ull/s cordata caroliniana



































Genus Europe E-Asia WN-America EN-America
Caryophyllaceae










ciliata juneeo arctfea groehlandica
trinervia pep/aides
Inacrocarpa















Lycllllis aperala af/etala apetala aperala





Melundriwn aeautis aeaulis aeaulis
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Genus Europe E-Asia WN-America EN-America














Moehringia lateriflora lateriflora laterij!ora laterijlora
Sugina procumbens procumben.~ procumbens prucumhens
nodosa nodosa nodosa nodosa
Siellaria calyealJ/lw calyeamha ealyean/fla calyeantfla
crassi/olia crassifolia crassifolia erassi/olia


















Genus Europe E·Asia WN-America EN-America
Polygonaceae
Eriogonum flavum
Kaenigia is/andim islandica islandica islandica
Oxyria digynia digynia digynia digynia
Polygonum amphibiuTII amphibium amphibium amphibium
viviparum viviparum viviparum viviparurn
alpinum a/pinum a/pinum
































































Genus Europe E-Asia WN-America EN-America
Schizonepeta lenuHolia
Violiaceae
Viola paluslris palus/Tis palt/slds palus/ris
selkirki! selkirk!i selkirkii selkirkii
















Populus [remula duvidiana {remu/aides tremuloides
suoveolens balsamifera balsamifera
ussuriensis trichocarpa glandidentuta
Salix orctica arcrica arc/lea orerica
haslota haslala haS/ata hastata
pen/Qndra pelltandra pentandm pentarulra
Ilerbacea Ilerbacea Ilerbacea Ilerbacea
pllylicijolia pllylic!folia phylicijolia phylicijoiia
rdiculata reliCtilata reticulata reticuiata
glauca glauca glauca glauca





























lanala mongo/iea commutata calicicola
capTea dodgeana drummondiana
arbuscula sibirica scouleriana arctophila
stipulifera viminalis latea hookeriana
slarkeana xerophila athascensis discolor
xerophila brachypoda arbusculoides arbutifoiia

































Arabis glabra glabra glabra glabra


















Genus Europe E-Asia WN·America EN-America
sativa
Cardamine pratensis pra/ens!s prarensis pratensis






















glabella glabella glabella glabella
lanceo/ata lanceo/ata lanceo/aW lanceo/aw































Lesquerella arc/lea arC/iea arC/iea
Neslia paniel/lala panieulalu
Parrya Iwdicaulis Ill/dieautis /juriicalliis








Subularia aqualicu aqumica aquatica aquatica
Tilluspi arvense arvense arvense
cochleariforme arcticum
Empetraceae









Chimaphila wnbellara umbel/ilia umbel/ala
H>lI opites mOllo/TOpU lI!o/lolropa mOl/o/Tapa !nollotrapa
MO/Jeses ul1~flora unif/ora unifloru unif/ora
pyrola minor minor minor minor







MOl/vtrvr a uniflora uniflora unif/ora uniPara
Diapensiaceae
Diapensia lapponica lappunica lapponico lapponifa
Primulaceae









Claw; maritima maritima nwrjrima marilima










































































Genus Europe E-Asia WN·America EN·America
l'erticillatum





























Sax(fruxa caespilosa caespilosa caespitosa cae~pitosa
cenma cemlla cerllua cemun.
foli%m foliolom foli%sa foli%sa
rWH/lis I!iva/i~ nivalis nivalis










Europe E-Asia WN-America EN-Amel'ica
hiercifolia hiercifolia hiercifoiia hiercifolia
























































Fragaria vesco Vesco. vesco.
orienralis chiloensis
virginiana virginiana









Mallis Ii/vestri" baeea/a fusea cooronaria
Physocarpus capi/atus
POlen/ilIa frlllicosa frllticosa fru/icoso. frllticosa
hyparc/ica hypo.rctica hypllrctica hyparc/ica
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Genus Europe E-Asia WN-America EN-America































Prunus padus padus nigra
virginiana virginiana
mandshuriea pensylvonica




Genus Europe E-Asia WN-America EN-America
davurica woodsii
xanthina
Rubus arc/jells arcfiCl~~ arcticus arcticliS
chamaemOrlls c}wmaenlOrus chamaemorus chamaemorus








Sanguisorba officina/is officinafis officinalis
glandulosa sitchensis
minor renui/alia stipulata canadensis
grandif/ora menziesii
Sibbafdia procumbens procwnben,l' procumbens































































Hippuris letraphylla tetraphylla letraphylla telraphylla
montana
Myriophvllum alterniflorum alterniflorum alterniflorum aiterniflorum




Circaea alpino alpina alpina alpina
luteriana luteriana luteliana
Epilobium alpiTlum alpinam alpinwn alpinum
angus/ijolium angustifolium angust!folium angus/ifolium
paluslre paluslre pa[ustre paluslre






























































































Sium latifolium suave suave suave
Appendix III
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Genus Europe E-Asia WN·America EN-America
ASTERIDAE
Gentianaceae





pneumoflanthe dillJUrica douglosiana amarelia
aquarrosa platypetala
Gentjanella Qrrwrella amarella amoreI/o amarella



























Menyanthes trifoliata trifoliata trifoliata trifo/iata
Polemoniaceae














Mertensia maritima maritima maritima maritima
pal/leulata panicu/ata
drummondii



















Lycopus uniflorus uniflorus uniflurus
lucidus
ramosissimus









Prunella vulgaris vulgaris vulgaris
grandij70ra asiatica
Scutellaria galericulata galericulata galericulata galericulata
hjstijolia baicalensis epj/obijolia
scordifolia
SlUchys palustris paluslris paluSlris
arvensis baicalensis
chinensis
Ca Iii tri chaceae































































































Rhinanthus minor millor minor minor
groen/andieus groenlandicus
Scrophularia ltodosa nodosa nodosa nodosa
Synthyris borealis
Veronica alpina a/pina a/pina atpina
offieinalis offieinalis officinalis
scutel/ata scuteliala scutellata scuteliata











Genus Europe E-Asia WN-America EN-America
Orobonche caeru/escens fusciculata fUKiculata
unijlom lIIuflora uniflora
Lenti bulariaceae
Pinguicula vulgaris vulgaris vulgaris .'u/garis
villow villosa vilfusa I'll/usa
Ulrica/aria intermadia inrermadia intermadia intemwdia
minor minor minor mmor




























Genus Europe E-Asia WN-America EN-America
Cephalamhus occidentalis
Galium aparine aparine aparine aparine
boreale boreale boreale boreale
palu.Ylre palustre paluslre
kamlscharicum kumtschaticurn kamtschaticum






















Adoxa moscharellina moschatellina moschatellina moschatellina
orientalis




















Anaphalis margaritacea margarilacea margarilacea



































campesrris lagocepha/a campetris campelris







Asrer alpinus alpinus alpinus alpinus
sibiricus sibiricus

































Erigeron ocris ocris ocris acris
humile humile humiie humiie
































Tanacetum bipinnatum bipinnalUm bipinnatum bipinnalum
huronense
Tamhium sibiricum












Alisma gramineum gramineum gramineum gramineum
Sagittaria cuneata cuneata
Scheuchzeriaceae






Genus Europe E-Asia WN-America EN-America
ARECIDAE
Lemnaceae
Lemna minor minor minor minor
trlsulea {risalca ITisaica ITisalca
Juncaceae
Juncus arc/iellS arc/iell.! arc/ieus urerieus
biglumis big/um!s big{umis big/urn!s
cas/aneus cQStaneus castaneus ca.~taneus
bufonius hl/junius bufonius bujonius
efjl/sus effl/sus effusIIs effusus
filiformjs filiform is filiformis filiformis
trijidus trifidU$ trifidus trifidus
orerieu/mllS arcliCl/lalus orericlIlalus arcticu[olUs





compressus gracillimus drwnmondii compressus
$ubllflorus
Luzula arcuala orcUa{O armata armata
campeslris campestri.5 campestris campestri~'
spicata spicllla spicata spicata
alpinlls alpinus a/pinus alpinus
conjilsa cOlifusa cOllfusa confusa
lIlultiflora multiflora multiflora multiflora
wahlenbergii wall/enbergii wahlenbergii wahlenbergii













































































































































Eleocharis paiustris palus/ris paiustr!s palustTis
Geiaeularis aeioealaris adocu/aris aciacularis




EriophoTum angus/ifohuin angusrijoiium angustifolium angustifolium
vaginalum vaginoll/In vaginatum vagil/arum
lotifolium lotifolium latifolium latifolium





















Genus Europe E-Asia WN-America EN-America
rnf'" rufus
validus validus





Agropyron boreale horeale boreale boreale



















Aretagrostis latifolia /atifolia lutifolia
Aretophila futva
Beckmannia syzigaehne syzigaehne syzigaehne
Bromus inermis inermis

































Dupontio. fished (is/uri fisheri fisheri






Fesruca mimi rnbm mbra rnbm





































Phalararis arulldinacea arwuiinacea anmdillacea
Pilippsia a/gida algida a/gida
Phleum alpinum a/pi/Jum alpillum alpinum
PM alpilla a/pina a/pilla a/pilla
208 Species Pools
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Genus Europe E-Asia WN-America EN-America
arctica arctica arc/ica arc/ica
















Puccinellia dis fails distans dis/ails dis tans


























Lioydia serolina serafina serafina




















Tofiedia coccinea coccinea coccmea
pusilia pusil/a pusilla
thibetica giu/inasa



















Calypso buLbosa bulbosa bulbosa bulbosa
Coeloglossum viride viride viride viride
Corallorhiza trifida trifida trifida trifida
maculata maculata
slria/Q striata























Genus Europe E-Asia WN-America EN·America
























TOTAL NATIVE SPECIES LIST OF SEED PLANTS
IN THE TEMPERATE REGIONS OF CONTINENTAL
EASTERN ASIA, JAPAN, AND WESTERN AND
EASTERN NORTH AMERICA.
Notes:
I. Only Latin names are listed to avoid ambiquities caused by
varying scopes of taxonomic characters employed in species
identification by different authors;
2. Absence means no species grow naturally in that region;
3. Main References: Braun (1967); Gleason & Cronquist (1963,
1991); Hitcbcock & Cronquist (1973); John (1963); Li
(unpublished, 1988); Little (1980); Numa'a (1974); Ohwi




Genus E·Asia Japan WN-America EN· America
GYMNOSPERMS
Pinaceae





Larix oigensis occidentalis laricbw
gmetini lyallii
Picea jezoensis jezoensis glauco glauco
koruiensis glehnjj sitchensis mariana
pungens rubens
engelmannii
Pinus kuruiensis pentaphylla contorla strobus
sylvestris ponderosa rigida









Juniperus communis communis communi.l' communis




Thuja koraiensis pUcara occidentali.\'
Thujopsis dulabrata
Taxaceae
Ta.ms cuspidala cllspidara brev(fuliu canadensis
Appendix IV
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Genus E-Asia Japan WN-America EN-America
Adonis amurensis aml/fenS;S
Anemone cyUndrica cylindrica cyUndrica
dichotoma dichOloma canadensis canadensis
narciss~f1ora narcissiflora parviflora parvijlora











Aquilegia parviflora flabellata coeruiea canadensis




Caltha palustr!s palustris palustris palustris
lIatallus IUlranus naranus
membranacea biflora


























































































ssp (JO) cooieyae subrigidus
220 Species Pools
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Thalictrum aquilegi!o!ium aquilegifolium confine confine
haicafense haicalense venulosum venuiosum
filamentosum filamenlosum dasycarpum dasycarpum
foetidum foetidum
sparsijlorum sparsijlorum
taberiferum integrilobum po/ycarpum dioicum
pelaloideum minus fender! pubescens





Trautvetleria japonica japonica carolinensis carolinensis









Genus E-Asia Japan WN-America EN-Ame['ica
Berberis amurensis amurensis aquifolium canadensis
sibirica repens
llerVO$U






























Genus E-Asia Japan WN-America EN·America
Fumariaceae
Adlumia fungosa
Corydalis ambigua curvicalcarata ~" ~=
pallida mdnealIll .5empervirens sempervirens
buschii il/cisa aquae-gelidne flavulu


















Cel/is bungeana hangeana douglasii occidentalis
koraiensis tenailolia
Prerace/tis latarinowii






















Parietaria micronlha pensylvanica pensylvanica
Pilea mongolica mongolica fontana
pep/aides hamaoi pumila
japonica
Urlica angustifolia angl/stifolia dioca dioca
laetevirens laetevifens h%sericea










Junglans mandshurica ailanthifolia cinerea
224 Species Pools
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Quercus mongolica mongoliea garry'ana alba











Alnus crispa crispa crispa cnspa




Betala dahurica dahurica oceiden/alis occiden/IJlis
plutyphvllo platyphyf/u glandulosa glandulosa












Carpinus cordata conklta caToUniana
laxif/ora

















































































































E-Asia Japan WN-America EN-America
occidentalis















































Genus E-Asia Japan WN-America EN-America
Mantia lamprosperma fontana fontana
chamissoi







































Honkenya pep/oides pep/oides peploides pepfoides












Sagino saginoides saginvides saginoides saginvides
japonicil japanica procumbens procumbens
maxima maxima occidentalis decumbens
crassicaulis nodoso













































































Genus E·Asia Japan WN-America EN-America
longiiielum longiselum jowleri fowleri
perfoliatum perjolialUm coccineum coccineum
senticosum senticosum punetalum pune/arum
sieboldii siebold!! ramosissimum ramosissimum
thunbergi! thunbergii divisoe divisoe
ottenuatum ajunense bistortoides tenue
sibiricum cuspidatum confertiflorum virgin/anum
alarum dem%alatum exsertum scandens
minus dumetorum keilogsii achoreum
divaricatum filiforme rnajas carey!
kirinense naikai parry! orifa/ium
manshuriense polyneuron minimum cilinode
mandshuricola sachalinense polygaloides buxiforme
maackianurn weyrich!! watsonii



































ace/usa oce/osa acefosa ace/osa
mari/imus maritimus maritimus maritimus
acerosella acetosella acetosella
aqunticus aquaticus occidental!s occidentalis
gme/inii gmerinii salidfalius solici/alius
japonicus japonicus persicarioides persicarioides
longifoliu.\' long/folius
conglomeratus montanus mexicanus alteissimus
llydrolapallll1um nwdai" pulcher hm/utulus




































gehleri eree/um anagalioides boreale


















Genus E-Asia Japan WN-America EN-America







Drosera rotundijolia rotundifolia rotundifolia rotundifolia


















Viola selkirkii selkirkii selkirkii selkirkii
hirtipes hirtipes ad~" ad~a
manslturica manshurica canadensis canadensis
langsdorfii langldorfii langsdorfii
patrinii patrinii nephropltylla nephropltylla
phalacrocarpa phulm'rocarpa IJUttailii lIullallii
236 Species Pools
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Genus E-Asia Japan WN-America EN-America
mdd_ mJdeana pa/us/Tis palus/Tis
sachalinensis sacha/lnensis renifolia remfolia
verecunda verecunda rugulosa rugulosa
yedoensi.1 yedoellsi.l septenlrionalis septentrional!s
philippica aliariaefoiia
priunanrha biflora glabella blanda
Tassii blandaefonnis linguaefolia conspersa
col/ina col/ilia beckwithii eriocarpa
acuminura vaginata howe/Iii emargjlUlta
mirabi!is IlOlldoensis moc/askeyi
nwehldorfii grypoceras fiettii cucullata
biflora crassa semperivens haslata
amurica brevililipuiata ocellalo fimbria/uta
fissifolia )'ubariwla hallii hirsutuia
gmeliniana kusQlww!Q orbicuiato incognita































































Arabis hirsuta flirsuta hirswa hirsuta
glabra g/abra glabra
fyrata /ymta lyrata
pendula pendufa drummondii drummondii
nipponica sermto divaricOlpa divaricarpa







Ambidopsis thaliana tha/iana saesuginea
Athysanus pusillus
Harborea or/hocems orthoceraI orthocems
verna
Herteroa ineana

















Genus E-Asia Japan WN-America EN-America
flexuosa flexuosa pensylvanicua pensylvanicuu
scutala SCUlala lyalljj {yallii
impatiens impatiens
tancantha luncantlla
feucanlha fauriei angulata bulbosa
lyrora schinziana brewei douglassii
























Drnba nemorosea nemorosea nemorosea
glabella glabella
epiopoda borealis replans replans
mongolica kiladakensis crassi/olia lanceolala
sibirica japonica denslfolia incana





















Rorfipa islandica islandica islandica islandica















Subuiaria aquarica aq!Ultica aqlmrica aqlmrica




















Empelrum nigrum nigrum nigrum nigrum
Ericaceae
Ai/atfopa virgata






















































Phyllodoce caemleo caemlea caenllea
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Rhododendron parviflorum parviflorum a/hlfforum cQnodense
camtschaticum camtschaticum
mucronalum aureum iappollicum lapponicum
dahuricum dahuricurn occidentale nudiflorum







Vaccinium uliginosum uliginosum uliginosum uliginosum
vitis-idaea vitis-idaea viti.5-idaea vitis-idaea














Chimaphila umbel/ata umbel/uta umhellata umbellata
japonica juponica menziesii maculata

























































































Glaw: maritima maritima maritima maritima
Hottonia inj1ata
Lysimachia thrysiflora thrysiflora thrysiflora thrysiflora
clethroides clethroides ciliata ciliata
mauritiana mauri/lana terrestri$ terrestris
vulgaris vulgaris lanceofata lanceo/ato




Primula jesoana jesoana incana laurentjana





















erubescells coutieolum debile lernalum





































































































Philadephus incanus con/usus inodoms
schrenkii lewisii pubescens
chiallshanensis trichothecus
Ribes triste Iri.~e Irisle trisle
diacanthum japonicQ americanum americanum






































fortunei fusca integrifolia aizoon
laciniata japonica mertensiana pensylvanica
merkii idahoensis stellaris























































Crataegus dahuriea doug/asii douglasii




























Fragaria vesca vesca vesca




Genus E-Asia Japan WN-America EN-America
































Potemilla fruticosa fruticosa fruticosa fruricosa


















Rosa aciculari:; acicularis acicularis acicularis
duvurica davurica arkansofUl setigera
rugosa rugosa gymnocorpa virginiana



































Sibbaldia procumbens procumbens procumbens
Sorbus alniJo/la alnijo/ia sitchensis sitchensis
sihirica sambuci/olia scopulina americana
pohuashllnensis matsuymuruna decora
Spiraea betiii/olia beli/(folia betilifolia
media media doug/usii douglasii
solieijolia salicifolia densiflora alba









Waldsleinia lemala lemata idahoensis jragarioides
Leguminosae
Aeschynomen.le indic(I i/ldiUI





Astragalus adsurgens adsurgens adsurgens adsurgens
258 Species Pools
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Lotus corniculatus corniculQluS cOff/kula/us




























































































Myriophyllum spicatum spicatum spicatum spicatum
verticillatum verticil/atum









Lythrum salicada salicaria salicaria
alatwn alatum
hyssoplfolia hyssopifolia





























Epilobium anguslifolium angust/fotium angustifolium angustlfolium
glandulosum giandulosum glandulosum glandulosum
pall/SIre palustre paluslre palustre
amurense amurense alp/nam alp/nam
!astie:iatorammum !asligiatoramo.lum panieu/illum pan;cu/alum
cylindrosligma dielsil boreole dba/urn
hirsutum ceplwlostigma exallawm coloratum






































































































































































Par/llenGeiss!!s rricmpidol" Iricuspidara ,,;/acea
Vin's amurensi!, coiglletiae aesrjvalis
thunbergii riparia
Linaceae
Unum perenne perenne perenne





































































Zanthoxylum piperitum piperilum americana
schinifolium
Oxaliaceae
Oxalis aceto.l'ella acelosella acelosello acelosella
stricra s/ric/a stricto Slrjeta







Geranium sihiricum sibiricum bicknellii bicknellii



















Impa/iens mali-tal/gere moli-tangere moli-Iangere














Oplopanax ela/us japonicus horridus horridus








gigas eduiis canbyi atropurpurea







Genus E-Asia Japan WN-America EN-America
Anlhriscw; sylveslris syh'eslris
















Conjostlinum chinense chinellse chinen.se
saxitile {ilicinum pacificum
kamtscharicum













Glen!lia lilloralis litt(Jralis leiocarpa






















































































OenofJIhe javanica jal'onica sarmen!osa
Appendix 279
Appendix IV
Genus E-Asia Japan WN-America EN·America
Orogenia lineanfolia
fusijarmis




























































contorta nipponica affinis puberuta
dahurica simplex quiquejolia
squarrosa yuparensis detonsa ruhficaulis






Gentinella aeuta acuta quiquefolia
Genlianopsis eontor/a procera
Halenia eomieulata corniculara deflexa deflexa
Appendix 281
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Genus E-Asia Japan WN·America EN-America
Lamatogonium totatum tofatum































































Physaliastrum japonicum japonicum dulcamara











Genus E-Asia Japan WN-America EN~America
pellila
hederacea




































































































Polemonium aCUliflorum acutiflorwn e!egan.5 replans

















































































































Genus E-Asia Japan WN-America EN-America
flaccida





Erjthichium mandshuricum Ilipponicum nanum
howardii

























Myosotis sylvariea svlva/iea sylvatiea
suaveolens laxa laxa
caespitosa scorpioides verna verna
Appendix 289
Appendix IV


































Phryma leptostachya leplO.\'w,·hya leptostachya
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Genus E-Asia Japan WN-America EN-America
Lamiaceae (Labiatae)




































Genus E-Asia Japan WN-America EN-America
Lycopus uniJlorlls IIniflorlls IInifloms











































Seu/eilaria dependens dependens lateriflora laterijlora
























Hippuris vulgaris vulgaris vulgaris vulgaris
montana
Calli trichaceae
Callilriche hermapljod;lica herrnaphOtj;lica herrnaphoditica
Appendix IV
Appendix 293























































































































Limosella aqIWlica aqua/iea aqua/ka aqlUltica
Linaria japonica japonica canadensis canadensis
genislijolia
Lindernia pyxidaria pyxidaria ofUlgallida anagallida
dubio dubio
Mazus japonica japonica
Melampyrum roseum rosel/m iineare lineare
se/oceum laxum









































floribunda apodochila uttollens canadensis
lineata koidzumiana groen/andico furbishiae
rubens venusta racemosa Lanceo/ata

























































































Boschniakia rossicn rossica hooked
Conopholis americana
Epifagus virginiana











































Lobelia chinensis chinensis dortamanna dortamanntl















Galium boreale boreale borea/e borea/e
kamtsc!wticlim kanltscliarieum kamlsclw/iCllnl kam/.lcha/ieum
aparine aparine aparine
dahuricum dalmricwn trifidum trifidum






mands/ruricum japonicum oreganum asprelluym
oliganlhulIl kikumugura hifolium circaezans





















Genus E-Asia Japan WN-America EN-America
Diervilla lonicera
Linneae boreale boreale horeale boreale
Lonicera caerolea caem/ea caemlea
chrysanrha chrysantha dioica dioica
chamissai chamissoi involucara involucara
maximowiczii maximowiczii
japonica japonica
ha= alpigena atahensis vj[/usa
praeflorens sirophiophora eratulala canadensis










Viburnum opo/us opa/us opa/us opl/lus
sargenlii furcatum ed/de edule











Adoxa moscharellina mosc!wfellina moschalellina moscholellina








































Genus E·Asia Japan WN-America EN-America



















Aster scaher seaber cillia/alus cillio/alus



















Genus E-Asia Japan WN-America EN-America

















Cocalia auricalata auriculata planloginea plomoginea




















Genus E-Asia Japan WN-America EN-America









Cirsium pendulwn pendulum hillii hillii
japollicus nomorense arvense altissimum
schantarense upoiense brevifolium muticum
vaS,50vwnum heiiaIJum brevislylum horridulum
maackii kamlschaficum joliosum pitcheri









































Eclipra alba alba alba
Enceiiopsis /ludicuulis
Erech/fleS minima hieracifolia
Erigeron aefis oeris oeris ucris











































































































































































Lactuca indica indica canadensis canadensis
Appendix 315
Appendix IV
Genus E-Asia Japan WN-America EN-America
sibirica sibirica hien"is bienn!s














































































































Senecio cUlwabifolius cannabifolius pauperculus paupercuiuI




Genus E·Asia Japan WN-America EN·America
argunensis hikoensis aureus
















































































































































































Scheuchzeria patusrTis pa/us!Tis palustris palusfris




Potamogelon natans natans natal'/5 natans
a/pinus a/pinus afpinus alpinr,l$
perjolio/us per!olialUs per/olia/us perfalia/us




crispus crispus foliosus foliosus
distinctus dis/inerus diversifolius diversifolius
m:tandrus oc/undrus hillii hillii
oxyphyllus oxyphyllus filiformis filiformis






cris/atus berch/oldii fibril/osus amplifolius
maiaiunus compressus nodosus epihydrus














Ruppia trune/ifotia maritima maritima
Zannichellia palustris palustris palusfris
Najadaceae
Najas marina marina marina marina




















Genus E·Asia Japan WN-America EN-America
















































Juncus bufonius bufonius bufonius bufonius
eJJusus effusus effusus effusus
beringensil! heringensis acuminatus acuminatus
wadllimus gracilfimus bradlyap/wlu.! braehycephalu.!
gerardi gerardi gerardi gerardi










elegans fauriensis confusus dichotomus
graciltimus merlensianus dmmmondii hi/torus
przewa/.!kii diaSfrophanl!lu.1 macer brevicandulUs
decipiens kamlsclwrcensi.1 mertensianus
krameri nevadensis canadensis































Luzula multiflora multiflora multiflora multiflora
arcuara arcuula arcuata
capitata capi/ata parviflora parviflora
oligonrha oligantha spicata spicata
ef{usa piumosa campestris acuminala





















arenicola arenicola disperma disperma






















ugglmnerala albata alherodes agryrantha
biwemis a.lphanolepis dioica aenea
capilli/ormis bigelowii breweri _fa
coriophora brel'iculmis athrOSlachya lopecoidea
dimorpholepiI bruneIcells bolanderi anllectenI
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Genus E·Asia Japan WN-America EN-Ame['ica
genlilis capiliacea breviar
inanis caespirosa cephalantha bromoides
japonicu ungustinowiczij cOnlma brurmescens
/aevirostris caryophyllea concinnoides capitata
laticeps cyper cusickii cephalophora
lehmanii buxbaumii geyer! chordorrhiza
leiorhynchya curia douglasii conjuncta
Iithophila cyperoides exsiccata crawfordii
[ongiros/rata dimuim feslivellu decomposita
maubertiana dickin.di filifolia deweyana
meyeriana dispenna garberi diatulra
minuta dissififlora haydeniana
orbicularis ruga/a hoodii e1eocharis
peiktusanii drymophila interior exilis
polyschoenG doiichostachya kelloggii glareosa
pumi/a echinata laeviculmis gravida
quadrijloru eleusinoides languginosa gynacrates
raddei fernaldiana amp/ifolia howei
rugu/osa f/avocuspis /epta/ea incomperta
rhynchophysa foliossiHima Ilardina /aevivaginata
schmidtii hakonensis elynoides mackenziei
siderostiela hakkodensis hystricina muhlenbergii
langiana incisa cOllcinna muricata
neurocarpa insaniae brevicaulis muskingumensis
ussuriensis japonica halliuna oronensis
jacens backii prurico/a

































































































Genus E·Asia Japan WN-America EN-America
vafleculosa \'alfeculosa
wichurae wichurae








Eriophorum brach.v(lJ]/llerum bnu:hyanlilerum brachyanlherunl bmchyunlherum
c!Jomisso/li,s chamissonis chamissonis chamissonis

















Kobresia myosuroides myosllmides myosuroide,5
.I'impliciascula simpliciascllia .I'impliciascula
bellardii










Scirpus hudsonianus hudsonianU5 hudsonionllS hudsonianus
jluviaJilis jluvialilis jluviolilis jiul'iatilis
caespitosus caespitosus caespitosus
juncoides jUllcoides americanus americanus
komarovii komarovii heterochaelUS he/erochae/us
lacustTis lacustTis cyperinus cyperinus
sylvaticus sylvaticlIs microcarpu5 microcarpus
planiculmis pial/ieulmis validus validus
Iriangulolus triangulatus subterminalis subterminalis
triqueter Iriqueler
mal~fefdionus radicans pumi/us atrovivens























Genus E-Asia Japan WN-America EN-America
Agropyron caninum caninl/In caninum caninuln


























































Bromus inermis inermis inermis
japonicus japonicwi ciliulUS ciliatus
rernaliflams pUlle/florus anoma/us














mungulicula hakonellsis breweri pickeringii
disfaJwjlora arulldillaCea howel/ii cinnoides
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Genus E-Asia Japan WN-America EN-America














Cjllna larijolia talifalia falijalia loti/alia
arundinacea























Genus E-Asia Japan WN-America EN-America
eSfusa depauperata occidentalis acutifloras



















Leersia ory~oides oryzoides oryzoides oryzoides
japonica virginica
Leplochloa fascicularis
Koeferia cristala cfistula e,istala crista/a
hirsutu
komarovii



























































































Ph/eum ulpillum alpinwll a/pinuin a/pinum
Phrt/gmites commUI/!S communis communis australis
Pleuropogoll oregoll!/s
refmc/us
PM wlilua amuUl annUG







































































Genus E-Asia Japan WN-America EN-America
mcarva
Polypogr)l/ IIllerruptus
















































































Genus E-Asia Japan WN·America EN-America
Allium schoenopra.lum ,Ichot'lloprasuni sclwenopr(l,mtrl schoenopra,lum
monanfhum monan/hum cernuum cernuum
spiendens spiendens
I'ictorialis detarialis





























































CIinlOnia WJdens ulldens unif/ora borealis
umbellata
COl/vallaria keiskei keiskei
Disporum ovale sessile hooker! ianuginosum
viridescens smilacinum smith!! macu/mum
rrachycaryum


























Lilium IWI[<C!jillillm ItIll[<Cij,,/iUnI phi/ade/l'hiclIlII philadeipilic"lIn1
maculalulll maclllalllm











MaiilllthemUiIl dilatalllm ditatatmll ili/ata/um






















Smilacinu japonica japonica racemosa racemosa














Tofie/dia cnccinea cuccinea coccinea




































Calypso bulbosa bu/boHI bulbosa
Cephalanlhera eree/a erec/a austinae
longibracleala












Cypripedium caleulus caleolus caleolus
macranlhum macranthWIl













GoodyI'm Tepens repells repens (epens






Habenaria viridis Firidi,5 l'iridis viridis
linenrifolia linearifolia dUatara dilatata
































Appendix V Checklist of Basic Natural Forest Communities in
Eastern Asia and North America.
Forest Eastern Western North Eastern North
Types Asia America America
Cold-temperate
Conifer
Pine scots whitebark Jack
Japanese stone



























Mixed spruce & Yaw sprucc- Englemann spruce red spruce-
fir Khingan fir subalpine tlr balsam fir
Taiwan t1r- black sprucc- red spruce-
Taiwan spruce white spruce Fraser fir
Main References: Chou & Li, 1990; Eyre, 1980.
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Redwood dawn redwood '" redwood~
Silver fir silver fir *




























































































basswoods-hirch- western white pine red oak-red maple-
Korean pine Pacific ponderusa white pine




Korean p;,ne eastern white pine
Chinese hemlock- western hemlock- eastern hemlock
spruces & firs sitka spruce hemlock-
Yunnan hcmlock- coastal true fir- yellow birch
hardwoods hemlock
longibracted western hemlock



























Forest Eastern Western North Eastern North













PoplarlAspen David aspen aspen aspen
sweet balsam









Japanese elm- black ash



































































































































































































































Forest Eastern Western North Eastern North























































































































































































angiospcnns 20, 23, 24, 102
annuals 104





























Beijing Institute of Botany 9
Berberidaceae 50, 52
Bering bridge 24
Bering Strait 23, 24
Beringia 24






boreal floras 30,91, 107



















































49, 52, 53, 55, 68, 90, 99,
100, 103, 110, 130
Chiricahua Mountains 124
Chloranthaceae 48, 102
















conifers 23, 98, 101
continental movement 23
convergence 75, 88, 94, 111
hypothesis 76,77,79-81,84,
88,92,94



























Da Xingan Ling Mountains 5
Daphniphyllaceae 55



























distribution types 40, 58






species see species diversity
Drypetes 44
East Siberia 9, 100
eastern Asia 2, 3, 5, 6, 8-10, 12,
17-22,24,27-36,38,40-56,
58,79,81,87,92,93,97-
100, 102-104, lO6, 112
eastern continental Asia 19
































Eurasia 21, 24, 50, 102
Europe 3,5,8, 10, 12, 19,23,




evolution 84, 106, III
convergent see cOnvergence
parallel see paraliel evolution
evolutionary analysis 12,104
evolutionary history 109, 112

















American and Western Eurasian
56
cosmopolitan 42
eastern Asian and North
American 49
eastern Asian 56
New World Tropical 54
North American 57
north and south temperate 50
north temperate and subtropical
52
north temperate 50, 51, 53
Old World Temperate 54
Old World Tropical 53
pantmpical 45-47
Tropical American and Tropical
African 55
tropical Asian and tropical
American 48
tropical A~ian and tropical
Australian 55
tropical Asian 55
Far East 5,9, 19
Florida 55, 124, 125
tloristic affmity 22
floristic analyses 12
floristic exchange 23, 93
tloristic relationship 20, 22, 37,
62
floristic similarity 3, 17, 18, 22,
23-28, 33, 36, 38, 62
China and eastern North
America, 22
eastern and western North
America 34




eastern Asia and Europe 33,
39,58
eastern Asia and North America
22,25,37,42,43,48,
49,59,62, 102
eastern Asia and western North
America 22, 31, 33, 34,
35, 37, 59, 61, 94, 100
Europe and eastern Asia 38
Europe and eastern North
America 31,33,38
Europe and North America 39
Europe and western North
America 31, 33
Japan and eastern North
America 18
Japan and Europe 18
Japan and North America 20

















































Graham, A 17, 20
Gray, A. 18,22,23
Gray's hypothesis 3, 18,27-29,
31, 33-35, 37, 62
Gray's puzzle 18
Great Lakes region 9
Great Plains 5





































Hog Valley, Oregon 125
Hokkaido 5
Hong, D.Y. 22, 25


















International Organilation of Plant
Biosystematists 21
irreversibility see species pool
Island Biogeographic theory 114
Japan 3,5,8-10,17-19,28,34-










Korea 5, 9, 19
















































































Missouri Botanical Gardens 21











new distributions of plants 2, 127
New England 9




New York Botanical Garden 21
New Zealand 48
Nixon, E.s. 125
non-equilibrium see species pool




92,97,98, 100, 103, 106, 112
North Atlantic bridges 24
North Atlantic land bridges 24
North Atlantic Ocean 24
North Pacific 21
north temperate region 52
north temperate zone 51, 52, 100
Northeast China 19
Northeast Forestry University 9
northeastern Asia 22















































































































































South Africa 43, 50, 53, 55
South America 50,51,53
South Carolina 93
south temperate regions 50
southeastern Asia 24, 103




speciation 103, 109, J 13, 114,




















species diversity 1, 2, 42, 62, 67-
69,103,106,110-113,118,
121









species richness 1,3,4, 12, 13,
67,68,77,79-84,106,109,
110-113,117-119,131
maximum 2, 67, 106, 118









coniferous forest zone 5
subtropical and tropical forests 55
subtropical and tropical regions 56
subtropical areas 43
subtropical eastern Asia 81, 84,
93, Ito
subtropical eastern North America
81, 110
subtropical forests 47,48,56,92
subtropical or tropical eastern Asia
59
subtropical or tropical regions 97










taxonomic diversity 1,43,44, 98






temperate noras 34,91, 108
temperate forest region 5
temperate region 8 [, 85, 88
temperate zone 29,34,37,39,
50,52,61,62,68,71,77,82,
84, 86, 88, 89, 103, 104
temperate zones 84
Tertiary 19,21,22,24,49,56,





















tropical and subtropical America
54






U.S. Endangered Species Act [23
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
(USFWS) 123,124,125
Ulmaceae 30
United States 5,21, 57, 93,127
Ural Mountains 5
Valeriaceae 50








Washington 5, 20, 57
West Indies 55
West Virginia 125
western North America 5, IS, 10,
27,31,79,80,81,87,88,99,













XI International Botanical Congress
20





Yangtze River 44,49, 100
Ying, lS. 22
Zingiberidae 12
Ziziphu.l" celma 125, 126


